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Was the watchword which gained the pre-
sent Mayor of Toronto bis elevation to that respon-

si'ble Position. There is no doubt both room and need for
greater economy in some directions in the management of
Our civie affairs, and we are glad to see some indications
that Mayor Fleming means to hold fast to bis mette. But
there is economy and economy-a true economy and a
false economy-or rather a semblance of economy, which

i elyno economy at aIl, but the opposite. This remark
111,jst application, we believe, to more than one of the

'~0onies recomm3nded by Mayor Fleming since he came
into office, but it is suggested particulariy by bis reported
statenlent that $2,700 per annum is Ilfar too large " asalary for the librarjan of the Public Library. When we
consîder the varied and rare qualifications required in au
efficient Iibrarian-knowledge of books, courtesy and
urbanity in bearing, experience in the complicated and
dilicult details of îibrary management, high moral char-
acter, etc.the wonder is rather that a thoroughiy conu-
petent man is available for the salary indicated, which is
leSs than that which would be offered to an able member
of any of the learned professions. A greater wonder i8i
that any public or private citizen could grudge se moder-
ate a reinuneration to an officer se faithful and efficient as
Mr, Bain bas proved himself to be. We do not believe
that the citizens of this wealthy and prosperous city eithier
need or wi8h that those who have for years been giving
them faitbful service, and tbe advantage of qualificatio~ns
whicb it mnuae have taken no small portion of the study
and experience of *a lifetime to acquire, shouid be dealt
'With in a narrow and niggardly spirit, Rather should
the city set an example of justice and îiberality to al
ei'UPloyors. We hope that M ayor Fleming's suggestion,
if he realiy made it, wiIl net commelld itself to the Board
or Council.

TORO-NTO, FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY ;I,18932.

T HU farparty honours in the bye.elections have been

one seat, which will of course count in their favour on a
division, but, for reasons before given, it is evident that
this victory was due to exceptional causes and affords no

3vdneof increase of Liberal strength. The increase of
tlic Liberal mijority in Lincoln is fully offset by that of
the Conservative majority in Cumberland. The Oppo.ýi-
tien papers say, with some appearance of trutb, that the
contests thus far are no true test of the relative strcngth
of parties, the (iovernment baving rcsorted to, the old
and, it was hoped, discardcd tactics of bringing on tise
elections firmt in the constituencies wherc they are toler-
ably certain of success, thus gaining whatever advantage
is derived from the prestige of victory at the outset. [t
is already pretty clear that the effect of the revelations of
last session at Ottawa, as a weapon against the Govern-
ment, is fully counteracted hy that of the discoveries now
being made in Quebec, as against the Opposition. On the
whole there seems to be no sufficient reason to suppose
iliat the relative strength of parties wili bu materialiy
affected by the results of the bye.elections. In the Mari-
time Provinces Sir Richard Cartwright's severe reanarks
in disparagenment of that section of the Dominion elector-
ate are heing used against him and his party with con-
siderable effect. One Aould have suppoHed that so keen a
politician as Sir Richard would have foreseen the inevi-
table resuît of the tone of disparagement and wholesale
denunciation of one part of the Dominion, and have
restrained bis indignation as a matter of policy, if for no
better reason. Frona the patriotie an'd national point of
view nothing would be more disastrous to the future of
the Confederation than that suspicion or dislike should
arise bctwcen the Provinces, or party lines couic to coin-
cide to auy cousîdcrable extent with Provincial bound-
aries. There is soine reason to apprehend danger f roin
this source. Every true Canadian, nlot to say every aspir-
ing statesman, should set himself to counteract such a
tendency to the extent of bis ability.

A LL Canadians of every shade of political crued
must approve the vigorous action which is bein(,

taken by the Dominion Governument to socurîl a creditabie
representation of the resources, productions and progresi
of the Dominion at the fortbcoming World's Columbian
Exposition at Chicago. It is gratifying to learu that tlic
kçeen interest manifested by representatives of aur varions
industries bids fair to nuake the task of tbose who have
charge of the matter comparatively easy. No otber coun-
try, excepting of courbe the United States itself, occupies
so favourable a position in refurence to location, and there
seems to be really no good reason why Canada should nlot
profit almost as mach by such an opportanity to calliftie
attention of the world to wbat this country is, what iks
people have donc and are doing, and what its vas4t terri-
tory and unbounded resources make it capable of doing
for the future of the race, as the great Republic itïeîf, and
that tee without having to share the grave financial
responsibilities wbich the latter bas sbouldered. It i8 to
be boped that producers of every ciass will co-operate
beartily with the Government and its commissioners in
their efforts to make the Canadian exhibit one of whicb
the country can be proud. Our attention bas recently
been called, in this connection, to a somewhat novel, aud
yet, se far as we can see, a perfectly legitimate and fesasi-
bIc proposai, te cali the srtistic talent of the country to
the aid of the commissioners in such a way as to bring its
dlaims to the world'g attention into view in an original
sud striking manner. We refer to Mr. Hamilton
McCaruhy's suggestion that an allegorical figure, designed
and sculptured in tho higbest style of art wbich Canada
can produce, sbould be prepared and placed in a conspicu-
oas position in the Canadian quarter of the Exposition.
Mr. McCarthy bimself bas demnonstrated in the best
possible way, by bis own productions, that Canada bas the
talent necessary for sucb a work of art. Hie bas already
outlined a design wbich seenus well adspted to embody
not only the native beauty, vigour and individualism
of our youthful nation, but also to suggest in a strik-i
ing manner the sources of ber strengtb and the largenessL
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of bier aspirattions. Tlhe idoa tE a good one, aud we hopo
that thoe wlio bav e faith in Caîtadian reseurces and
syrrpatlby witlî (ataclian aspirations wîll spontaneously
"ive our foreîîîost scîîiptor ail the encouragement hie needs,
inancial and otherwise, to enaide inasi to at once set about
the execuLiou of lus icli desiu. Such a statue would pay
a double debt, as beiîîg at th e saie tîlue an exhibition of
Canadiaaî art andl a suggestion of Carnadian reseurces and
ambitions.

A DESPA'T(A l froîi L1ondon, of doîîbtful authentîcity,
îvas publislued thle o hier day, te the effect that reci-

procity negotiatioîîs were sooti to le renewed between tise
('anadian and Uuitedl States Governients, and that New-
foundland wasiunthe mientinse importuning Lord Kinuts-
ford to sanction uhe faîious Idond-Blsine draft treaty ou
ber hehaif, prier te thse opeuiug of the said negotiations.
The ]ast sentence deefs net lacký veisimilitude, but the first
part of the alleged des4patchl is evideutiy unfounded, since
uothing secîuss te bî kuowîi at Ottawa of any proposed
iie-otiations, or of a couference lookiug to such negotis.
tions. Tite<entioni o? Newfoundlarsd and the Bond-
Blaine draft treaty rénîimdiu, lsowever, thiat there is a
question of s'îracity, or iomîetliing very nflarly resemtbling
it, betweî*u our Minister o? Marine and proîninent isîem-
bers oflice Newfourulîd Governîîseut, wbich should bat
cleared up witlî as uitile delay as possible. These blues-
tions relate chiefly te two points, lun the first place,
whereas, as wili be reîiensberod, the action of Newfouud-
]and in taxin,, lour aund other (2ariadian products was
represented here as an act of retaliation in returu for the
taxing o? Ntuwfoundland tîsh, whicb had become neces-
sary, injustice to oîîr isherissen, Mr. Hlarvey, a menaber
of the I sland ( xe's in i one of bis letters to the
bondon Tiimes, statos positiveiy, and quetes a clause o?
au Act wlîich bas been on their statute book for years
to prove, that the present Governient o? Newfoundiand
had nothing te do with the alieged retaiiatory tax, but
that it came into opfration automaticaiiy, as the rosait of
the action of the Canadiaii Goverumient. He avers, more-
over, thai our Governiunt was not ignorant of this fact, as
they had been informied ini a friendlv usanner that sncb a pro-
viso wss ini the Newfoundlaud Act, and that the Govern-
iulent of that Colony had no power to prevent its operation 3
evenlaad thoy wished to do so, in adivance o? a meeting o? the
lýegislatur-e. The other point is of still greater importance.
Tise gist o? it is coutained ini the feiiowing extracts froui
a letter addressed by the Flou. Robert Bond, Colonial
Secretary of Newfouridland, to Mr. Munn, of Montroal,
in reply to anl enquiry froan that gentleman. Mr. Bond
quotes froua a report of the speech of Hon. Mr. Tupper,
delivercd ini Toronto ona leceusîber ltith, as foliows:

Under thse flord-Blaine niegotiations h i was proposed
to shut eut our flour and other products of the western
part of Canada out o? that îsmarket, and to impose a tariff
discruiiatiîig ini favour aItogýther of the goods and piro.
diuet4 o? a foreigil coun try, the JUited States of America.

Ani proceads:

[ liesitate te belioeatui the Flou. Mr. iiîpper delib-
erately assi'rted l that wiluihoh knew te be untrue ; yet 1
caui only say iliat if lie diii îîake theo statement contsined
in wlaat purport4 te hi' a report eoflais speech at Toronto
on Deceusîber 16, i was oee contrary te the facts and for
whicb use possible excute cana be fortbcomiug. The Bond.
Blaine Il negotiýitiousi" did net hpropose te slaut out Cana-
diauu four ant i ts prodaicts of tic western part of Canada
from Newfoundland;- neither did they propcse a tarifi dis-
crininatiiig ina faveur cf the goods and products cf a for-
eigu country, tise United States cf America. When a
similar stateusiest was fcmwarded by the Canadian Cabinet
te Ilem Majesty's Governunut as the Justification for its
uiîwarrantabie interfemence with the Newfoundland nego-
tistions, ibis Colony at once intimated to the Insperial and
Caniadian Goveiin(i,4s iat such s contingency was not
contained ina tbe proposed convention or contemplated by
the Governuseut tof this Colony. As a member of tbe
Canidian Cabinuet, the lBon. Mr. Tupper must have been
aware of ibis, even if bis ewn interpretation of the Ilnego-
listions " 1ud led bini iiîto errer, henace my unwiilingneas
te believe that lie mîade the untruthful statement that bas
been attributed te bina.

The point at issue is, it will. be scen, of great import-
suce, inasmuch as the slleged discrimination againfit Can-
ada constituted the strongest, if not the only reasonable,
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ground on which Canada could dlaim a riglit ta interfer
with the action of ber sister Colony in the matter. Th
only reply we have seen from Hon. Mr. Tupper was con
tained in a speech in which, so far as we could gather fron
the report, lie aamewhat hesitatingly adhered to his origi
nai interpretation of the purport of the draft treaty i
question. But the. îoatter certainly needs toelie cieare
up, for Canadians have a right to know the whole facts
in order that they may be in a position to do justice t(
their colonial cousins. No doubt the question wil b
brouglit up when Parliamient meets, but it seemns desirabi
that the Minister of Marine and Fishe(,ries4 shauld, for ti(
sake of bis own reputation, either substantiate bis state
ment or frankly admit bis error.

T" E ayr n Council of Toronto have taken a eiu
respnsiiliy i pemittng he raciceof cutting

ice on the bay for cooling purposes ta ho continued. Apart
from considerations of anybady's self-interest, which shauld
bc held entirely subordinate in sucli a matter, the very
fact that the ice se procured is admitted taeh4 unfit far
ordinary household purposes, shouid be sufficient to con-
demn its use in the butchers' refrigerators. That at least
is the view which wouid, we think, at once suggest itself
ta the unscientific mmnd. In a matter in which the lives
and health of the peuple are at stake, na risks should bc
taken. t is in the hightiat degree unlikely that hundreds
of tons of this ice can ho in use in the butchers' estabhiali-
monts ail over the. city withont more or less of it finding
its way ino generai coîîsumnption. And even if it were
possible to avoid that danger anti guard against the use af
the impure article ini every case for any other than cooing
purposes, is it quite clear that the. disoýase germs can bc
taken into the systemn only as they are Hwallowed with the
food or water 'i18lsnot their very presence in the atmas-
phere a constant source of dangeri That is a question on
which we slioîld have the best scientific opinion befare
deciding a question of seiueuc importance. If there is a
doubt on this paint, wauld it not, ini the mneantime, ho safer
and cansequently riglit ta give the residents of the city
the benefit of the doubt? It is urged th;tt ta farbid the
cutting and use of ice fram the Bay woîîld inean the ls
of eniployment ta nany citizens during the winter seasan
when en.ployment is most needed and hardest ta ho found.
hit s evident that evan this cansideratian, the importance
of wbich we fully admit, should nat prevail against the
public health. But there is surely a fallacy in this reasan-
in g. The ice is a necessity for tha butchers. It muat lie
pracured from saine locaity. Theoanly resuit of lasing
the oaid source of supply would li e t cause the bîîtchers
and othiers interested ta look elsewhere for a purer article.
If it had ta be brouglit f rom a greater distance, or procured
with greater difliculty, the effect cauld anly ho ta increase
rather than diminiali the dernand for labour. One thing is
clear. Sa long as thera is any gaad reason ta fear that
the ico, in question iii a source of danger ta the health of
the city, it is a di8grace and a crime ta permuit its us,3, and
thuse who are the responsible guardians of the interests of
the ,oitizen8 at every point, are guilty of a neglect of duty
in peýrmtitting it. Should net the matter bhobf t in the
handm of the Board of llealth and they held responsible
for the resultal __?_

1 F enthusiasm and perseverance in what the advocate
helieves ta be a goad cause deservea succe8s, Cal.

Howard Vincent certainly ouglit ta succeed in bis advo-
cacy of the project of an Imperial Customs Union. If it
can ho ahown tliat sucli a scheme would banefit the colonies
without iîj uring the Mother Country, and that it is within
the. boun ds of the reasonably practical, no true Canadian
conld desiro ta put the sligltest obstacle in the way of its
promoters. In the meanwhile, it can only ho of service
ta the cause ta point out clearly from time ta time, net
only the difficulties which beset the scheme in itself con-
sidered, but any weaknesses or fallacies in the arguments
advanced in its support, which may tend ta raise, faise
hopea in the minds of thase who may hc inclined ta favour
it, without having time or opportunity ta make personal
investigation in regard ta its real prospects and merits.
We have more than once confesaed ourselvea ta ho utterly
sceptical as ta the possibility of inducing the people of
Great Britain ta consent ta any scheme which proposes ta
again tax their food, no matter by whoni the proposai may
ho advocated or for what purpose. We have seen as yet
no reason ta change aur mind on this point. The applause
with which a public assembly of Britishi operatives in any
locality particularly affected hy the operation of the
McKinley tariff may greet a sanguine orator who lias a rem-

re edy ta propose, in the absence of anyoine dispoz8ed ta poîr
he ont the ohb'jections which in the opinion of aIliers as we
n- qualified ta pranaunce an opinion would inake the reîned
mn worse than the disease, cannot bo îegarded as such a reasoi
5yi- Be that, hawever, as it mnay, the. people of the Mothe
in Country mnay safely he left ta decide the. question, sý
d far as their interests are invaived, for themacîlves. Th,
s, practical point for us ta cansider is the. relation of thi

to question ta aur awn people and interests. To what exten
>0 did Col. Hloward Vincent's Canadiaii tour justify hue ir
le the very sanguine representations which lie is îeaking ii

t.England ini respect te the xvarmntlî of Iris receptiaîm i

~-Canada, and the. heartiness with whiciîfris proJect Nvab
welcomed by the. Canadiati people'? 'Uhere is rio Question
of intentionai maisrepreseîîtation on the. part of Coi. Vii-

as cent. lie no daubt is fully per8ua(h4i that the. great
ýg majarity of Canadians are. ready to giv.. a ieurty end(orse,-
rt ment ta the principle of an Imperial cu4toîn union. Nor
d need it bu doabted that the ,egrierai toneo o the. meetinys
y which lie addresseti whie in Canada was4 suoh as ta give
r apparent graund for that boee. Thto reai question is, tc
1- what extent were those meetinmgs representativo of the
it sentiments of the Canadian people as a %vhale ? May it niot

fhave been that tho announceinent o? bis subjeet anîd the
igenaral purpose of has tour were sucli as would naturally

i have the effect of bringing ont in the main only those wha
9 were favourable ta the scheîue of which lie is tht. ardent

advocate 1 If sa, it is clear tChat any conclusions based
upan the verdict o? those meetings woîld be neccessarily

i one-sided and misleading. [n this connection it mnust of
f course ho borne in mind that Col. Vinent's mission was

in no sense official. Ilad it been otierwise-had liecocine
clothed with represontative powers such that it wouid be
understood that important concluîions4 and perhaps logis-
lative measures depended upon bis report, tho e etingys
might have assumed a very different complexion. As it
waa and is, it is, ta say tire ieast, questionable whether
anything mare can ho inferred froni those meeting,; than
that a considerable and not unimfluential section of the
Canadian peaple wauid ho propared ta consider favourably,
a proposition laoking ta seime form o? commercial union
with the Mother Land. TlO what extent (ven they wouid
ho prepared ta make sucli a union reciprocal by substanttiai
tarifl concessions in faveur of lritishi manufactures, would
ho another and a very important question.

W E certainly deairo ta do full justice ta Col. ViucentXs
Spatrmatic motives and to appreciate at thitr trot.

valua bis disinterested efforts ta draw into closet' caîîmîmer-
ciai relations thre scattered portions of tegreat Briti8li
Empire,.fias lie the statesiayilike qualities whicm
are generally faund essentiai te suc-es in leading anr
important maveinent of tho. magnitude oftChat which
ho is now seeking ta promoto 1 We have not yet, perhaps,
the means of jndging. But it miust l>canfessed that
same portions of bis reported speeches snggest grave
doubta on this point. Note, for instanice, such passages as
that in which lie describes the journalistic rmemy-who-
ever that may have heen-as having "lattackedli11 (nie!)
with malignant venami fromi town ta town, souglit by
poisoned words ta miarepresent youmr patriotie fî< liîg.s,
and, nîindful of has dastard amni ta bring about thio inde-
pandence of the over-sea partions o? tht. Empire of Biitaini,
ta separate them fromnt te Motherland, dislied np with
vinegar and garlic ahi the garrulons growiings of verra]
traitors and set themn bofore the Shetield public as the reai
expressions of Canadian feeling," or that in which lie
charncterizes the arguments of those wvhose views do t
agree with bis awn as Il the post-prandial niaunderings o?
sleek professors," or Ilthe essaya of vtînerabie peers and
the twaddle o? party hiacks." But whatever miay bc
thonght of the probable effect of thiat mode of parrying
the criticisma o? unhelievers, it is at ieast incumrbent upon
the advocates of a revoiutionary change in ireht fiscal
policy of the Empire, ta give a clear answer ta the funda-
mental objections o? those who art> not necessarily
unfriendly ta the project, however they may be disposed
ta examine closely into its monits before coin iitting themi
selves ta nnqualifled approval. This is, we hold, especially
true o? the crucial dilemma which lias mure than once
been presented in these columna, which lias aiso been
urged from the opposite point of viaw by ieading English
journais, and ta, which wa have nover yet seen any clean
answer, or attempt at answer. That dilemima may ha
stated from the Canadian aide somewhat as follows : Cana-
dian farmers are, we are assured, to lha greatly benefl ted by
a discrimimating tax on foreign grains id IBritishi ports in

it faveur of colonial praducts. But the. British market for
1 colonijal grains cauid 'lot 1be made freer than it vow s

y thanks ta the. freo-trade policy of the. Mother Country. It
r. can hardly be tlenied that that mîarket is aiready ample ta
*rabsorb ail, and mamîy tinies nbore tiîan al, the. presemît

a0 products of tht. colonies and ail timey are likeiy ta produce
le under the inost favaurable conditions, for nîany years tt.
le came. Of what possible benefit thon could a Britishi tax
t upon fareigmi imports ho ta, Canadian farmers, save by
ni increasing tht. price of their produets in the Britishi

ilmarkets, a resuIt which the. British labourer is constaîmtlv
ilassurt.d would mot follaw, and which be woultl be likely

;s ta say very einphatically niust not follow î Sir Chiarles
ilTuppers singular theory that the. price a? grain îîay be
Lraiseti without any increase in the. prie of bread, the.
tanioiunt of the, tax being eitbt.r borne by tire generous
-bakers or tiflused in sorte mysteriou: way ino space

r between tht. passage of the grain frain the dtocks and( its
4 emergence ini nîanufactured shape froin the avens, is, v

fancy, rather tua rarifiedt t firîd maruy adherents.

DEATII is îmakcing prodigioas and relenitiesastrides these
witîr miinths, antd is claiming bis victimes %vitlî ani

inpartiaiity which recalis strikingly the. familiar words
o? the. aid IL>owan poet. Nat only dues he knock with equal
boidness at the.]but of the. labourer and< the. palace of tht.
kina he bcshows iikewise tlîat ht. is no respecter of Che-
plain' clotlî of the. parsan or the. prelaticai purpie. The.
disappearance froi tht. stage witbim a ?ew weeks of each
other, a? the. twa mon who, ini widely different spheres and
hy broadiy contrastcd mei(thodas, wielded perhaps lucre
influence respectively ini religions circles than any other
twa men in Engiand, affords iinch nateriai for rellection
an(i comment for those whose province it is ta deai with
religious inattens. Though the secular Journal may
scarcely feel at liberty ta enter into this province toasny
great~ extent, it niay mot ho amias for even it ta note tht.
great guif whicb separated these two men, albeit bath of
theiri professed ta be servants and disciples of the. saine
Master, and ta draw their instruction and inspiration, in
a large nieastre, from the saine book. That necessary
inodifying clause, Ilini a large measure," devers, it is truc,
what was probably tht. chie? source of the very different
views lield and the. vory diffonent moethatta adopted hy the
two men. While the ane recognized a living personal
authority as co-ordinata with the inspired volamne, the
mottaoofthe altler waa alway8 Il the Book !amnui nahing
bîut thîe Book ! " We think it was Cardinal Gibhomi wbo
was reported at ane time as saying that the Roman Catho-
lies and the Baptista stood at tht. two extremes o? religi-
oua thought, ail other denominations occupying inter-
îîediate gyround at a greater or leiis remnove froin ane or
otîmer o? the. two pales o? full sacerdatalisin and absolute
individualisr. Be that as it niay, it would not hie ea.sy ta
conceive a mort. complote contrast than that hetween the
Baptiat Minister standing up without surplice or stole--
we arc not sure wbether lie retained ta the last tht. white
mîtcktmt. which in tht. canlier years of bis ministry lie wore
as a Hliglit mark o? the clonical calling-on an unadorned
piatformîî, preaching ini the implest Anglo-Saxon, with no
accoipanimnent in the service but that o? cangregational
ainging, anîd tht. gorgeons robes and elaborate ceremonial
of tire mass as celcbrated by a Cardinal o? the Rammish
Chnrch. When wve caine ta the dloser test o? deeda inî
the. service ofliumanity, it is perhapa lesa easy ta distin-
"Uiah] between thet. siecies o? clericaiism by thein fruits.
Each was earneat in good works, self-denying, devoted.
if Spurgeon waa the marc active in deeda o? charity,
aver consecrating tht. means gi von him for bis own per-
sona] use ta the work o? feeding the liungry, clothing the
destitute and educating the ignorant, it may ho said tlîat
Manning, on the other hq6nd, waa hroader in bis synmpathies
with the masses mn their atruggle againat the tyranny o?
capital and caste, as was evidenced by bis great services ta
the, dock-labourera ini their lie-and-death struggle a year
or two since. In one most important respect, liowever, it
seema difficult ta dont-thougb o? course the adhcrents
o? Manningas ecclesiastical system wiil more than douýt-
that the. goneral influence o? the diasenting preachers hfe
and teaching tended mucli mare powerfulhy ta the per-
manenît ?reeing and upliting o? the downcast and oppressed
o? every clasa than that of the great Roman prelate. The
one stood for the fuileat individuai ?reedom o? thouglit,
the other for absolute authority in religion. By danse-
quence, the'influence of the one was whoihy on the aide o?
universal education and intelligence, the other on that o?
unquestioning intellectuai. subjection. The question whioh
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of the two bas set in motion intellectual and spiritual
forces which will last the longer- and worft the more
pawerfully for the good of the race, is ane wvell wortli the
best consideration of every thoughtfu nimd.

T Ervply of Minister Pereira, of Chili, to the ultima-
tumi of the Presicient of the United Statesi is concili-

atriry and aimogt subraissive. It contains, neventheless,
sanie points whicb are of snecial interest in their bearing
upon the suggestion whiel' we made last week to the effect
that President Ilarrisonis message must be regarded as
a one-sided statemnent of the affair. That messa ge, for
instance, conveyed the impression that the Chilian author-
ities had nover clearly expressed regret for the Valpa-
raiso affair, wbcreas Minister Pereira, if his note, "regards
it as bis duty ta deciare onee more (the îtalics are ours)
that the Government of Chili laments the occurrence,"
"e., and reminds the President of Ilthe fact that five days
afteî' le (Minister Pereira) liad taken charge of the
i)ePtsrtnient of Foreign Relations, he addressed ta the
Mfinister of Chili if tihe United States a telegram which,
in the part nelating ta this matter, says, ''Express to the
Unmitedi States Governînent vory sincere re gret," etc. It
is ta bce noted, too, that the Chilian Government, while
Yielding perforce ta the President's demand, persists
Cllphaticaily in its declaration tbat tise attack an the
Ainerican marines was not preconcerted, or caused by
hostile feeling ta the UJnited States ; thougli ho admits
that if the nature of the câse it wouid lie impossible ta
prove tîsat there was na donlit a4 ta the special cause.
While it miust lie confessed that appearances are rather ini
favomr of President ilarrison's view of the matter, the
facet of this persistent denial on the part af the Chilian
Giavernnient shows cleanly that the case was anc for arbi-
tration, rather than for dogmnatic assertion l>acki'd up by
supenior force. On the athen hand, it is undeniabie that
the noate Of Seor Matta was insulting in the extreine
iIlmuting, as ià didl, intentional deception and falselîuod to
the Chief E1,xecutive af the United States. The' iiisult

140 H grass that it is probable that no nation conscians
Of Power ta enfonce its demand would have accepted any-
thin1g 1(015 than the unequivocal withdrawal and apology
wilich bhas now heen made. It is indeed liard ta under-
stand how a respansible Minister of any Government, with
any proper sense of the dignity and responsibility of his
position, or even witb the training and instinct af a gentile-
IMan, cauld bave been betrayed inta the use of snch Ian-

tag n a grave olliciai despateli. On the ather hanîl,
aga1in, it canna't escape impartial notice that the refusaI af
tie President ta await the decision of the Chuhian court,

WliIMini8ter. Pereira declares, conieincecl its prehitîs-
mlary enouiry in the nîorning which foilowed tise niglît of

thcanifict, and whoee slow p rogress was, he atfirirs, thme
recuit af the rules of procedune ectabliched b>' Chuhian
laws, wbicli it was not possible for tbe President of tIse
Iteubiic ta inodify or, set aside, was in direct contrast
W1'ith the position taken by the United States Governoient
1if regard ta the neanly similar case which arase touchsing
the upenatian 'of ber own courts iii the difflculty witb
ItlY In nothing is the subinissive spirit of Chili more
apparent than in bier consent, now ta proceed withaut
aWIaiting the decision of bier own examining judge. No-
thjn9 cauld ho handsomer in itseif, omreflattering ta
the United States, than the offer of Chili ta subinit thei
main question ta the Suprome Court of the latter'. <)ne
i8 rvmned of the action of Great Bnitain and Cafada if
the affair of the conflscated seaîing vessels. Perbaps we
ehouid flot ho ver>' far astray if we were t agucess that

Biiihadvice and influence ma>' have had somethin~ ta
do with this perhaps unique proposai.

ICE the foregoing was written, the repi>' of President
Harrison ta Chii's despatcb lias been published, That

* repiy in itsoif is ail that could ho desired and is wbat
wauid ho expectod from a great and magnaniulous nation,
consciaus of its power. The President desires Minister

* Egan ta "lassure the Chilian Govomnînont that the Presi-
dent will ho glad ta meet in the most genorous spirit these
f ricfdîy averturos. " But if a Washington despatali ta the
New York Ilerald may be relied an, this message of peace

as quickly followed by another conceived if a ver>' dif-
f frent spirit, as follows: 66While Chili's apology ie in

terins ail that this country could ask, yet thore is one
thing more ta ho done before the dignity of the United
States will ho fully qatisfied. Chili must sainte the Stars
and Stripes;." This cablegramn iteîf lacks digf'ity and
savoure of pctty vindictiveness ta a degreo that makes us
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reluctant ta believo tbat it lias actuaily been sent. What
miakes it stili more improbale is the fact that it ie se
inconsistent with the despatch whicli preceded it. Lt bas
ail the appearance of an aftenthought. If actuali>' sent it
m'sist have been the outcome of a sinister influence brouglit
ta bear frnm saine quarter, prohahi>' for party purposes.
It rerîinds on(e of wlsat we soînetimes sece in the case of
private quarrels, in which the valeur of one party waxes
os wanes very perceptibly in inverse ratio witli the demon-
strativenesof the ather. It is, of course, truc that the
requiremnent of a sainte of thse kind indicated is b>' no
mneans uncommi-on in the case of international quarrels, but
it is also truc that àt b me aften been foregone b>' magna-
iimmious Gaoverninents-as, e. g., by Great Bitain in the
recent trouble witlî Portugal-for good and suflicient
reasoiis. riere is littie roam for doulit that those roasons
exist in tise preneýnt instance. It is extremel>' doubtful
whethier the ttate of popular feeling in Chili will permit
the Governitient ta sui)nit ta thîis additianai humiliation.
[t can hardi>' le denied that it wauld have heen ranch
nmore noble on the part of the great Republie not ta bave
mnade the demiand. \'b are disposed ta go further and
question whe'tiier suchi a nmode of humiiiating a conquered
enemny is not unworthy of a great Christian nation under
an>' circume8tances. We shaîl be disappointed in aur esti-
mate, of thse feeling of the btter classes of the Amierican
pt ople if sncb a requirement, whichî looks mucli as if
protmpted bhtIe naval officers wlmo are eaid ta ho ionging
for a brushi with their littie antagoniet, ba nat heartiiy
commdemmmm d and repidiated.

w E bave moaie than once been constrained ta express
wonder that a people sa intelligent afd sa spinited

a, thie dernianîs coulmi taIre so patientl>' the large doses of
paternalisiii which thîcir' daslîing young E mperar is fond of
se'rving ont ta thiein froin tinie ta time. [ isawy

seenued rt'asoaable ta suspect that lie would overehoot the
nark suint day and indm hiamecîf ini open conflict witlm the
freedomî-loving andil s-fu'ling instincts of a brave ansd
iiantly race. ThIe fact i-4, e suppose, thiat there is really
se machi tîat is liberal and progressive nmixed up witli bis
word>' l:imsi of abs).oluti.qin, and chsat hic tendencies towarde
reaction haîve Iitherto Iteen mîanifeted in sa harmlece a
shape, that the goosi nature of thsa people bas not been
seniougl>' rutlaid. That thîis i8 the correct explanation

eeîepretty clear froni the empliasis witli whicli the
liltoral spirit cf thc nation is naw pratesting againet the
zeal withont knowlm'dga wbicis bas promnpted the Emperar
ta atteinpu ta crugli ont scepticisîn by lianding over the
chlbmen of the niation' ta the tender imerdies of tho ciergy,
for tChat i.4 probabi>' the meaning of hie Educational echeme.
[n mialzing. thim attempt, lie spens ta lie actuated by no
narrow sectarianisin. le inay flot docin one sect, or ane
systemi af religion as good as anoLther, but ho evidently
bolieves thiat an>' forin of religioui belief is botter than
none. [t le soinithing in bis favour that lie dae fat
attempt ta bave tihe religions faith of tise coming goneration
of Gernis ca4t in sai nt'an chosen nîould, an fashioned
after anc prescnibed pattern, though it muet lie confessed
tîat sncb an atternpt wonld have been more logical than
the course which lie bas approved. Jndeed, froin a lagicai
point af vie-w, it is net easy ta conceive anything more
absurd'than ta invoke the authorit>' of the crown ta compel
tise teaching indifl'erently of two systams of beliof 80 dia-
ieticali>' apposed t a cd other as, e.q., Roman Catholicisin

and Evarigelicaliins in any of its forme. But ho that as it
may, it is evident that tisa German intellect is tao clear
ta bo bind ta the evils wbicb have always followod andi
wbicli muet always inevitabl>' follaw the banding aven of
the chldren of a nation ta the training of a priesthsood.
The expeiment of handing it aven ta a vaniet>' of priet-
boode lias probabi>' neyer yet heen tried, but is hardi>'
likely ta aflord better recuits. The fact that the Gavern-
ment lias so fan yielded if the etrnggle as ta consent ta
refer the Education Bill ta a coînmittee may probably bce
taken ta indicate that the Emnperor is not rashi enougli ta
enter inta open conflict with the wili of the nation, and it
se very likel>' that a way out of the difficult>' ina>' ho
found wichsout stjbjecting tise layait>' of tho people ta too
sovere a strain.

TiHAT wbicb is calied firmness in a king is called obstin.
acv in1 a donkey-Los-d Erskine.

A FACE that lias a star>' ta tcll. liow different faces
arc in this particular. Saine of thein speak not; the>' are
books in whicb net a lino is written, save perbape a date.
-Longlfrlow.
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PIOFESSOR WORKMAN'S CASE.

T1HE conclusion to which TISE WEEK h as corne, afterT considering the enforced resignation by rfso
Workman of bis Chair in Victoria UJniversity, invites
some further consideration on the meiet8 of the particular
case. No doubt these may have heen discussed ini the
organ of the Methodist Cburch, but the public generally
is not well acquainted with themn ; and in these matters
the public, as well as the denoniination, has an interest.
A university professes to bc the greatest organ, flot only
for teaching, but for discussing, truth. Admittcdly, new
views of truth are unpalatable to those accustonied to old
views ; but, none the less, investigation is welcomed,
because

Truth like a torch
The trore it',q su,> k it shines

and again and again it lias been proved tbat truth0which
was at first disliked and dreaded has been flot long after
xvelcomed as a friend and ally.

What, then, are the facts of the case ?XVe have no
exact knowledge of tbera, and therefore write subject to
correction. The public desires omly the broad outlines
and forms its judgment on these. Professor Xorkman
was appointed to bis Chair some years ago. 11e must bave
been considered competent even then by the Board of lie-
gents. Had ho remaîned at Victoria ever since, doing his
duty in a routine way, bce would cortainly be a Professor
still, in the enjoyment of botter liealth than lie now lias
as well as in the enjoyment of bis salary, of the respect of
the Regents and tlie confidence of the Cburcb witb wliicb
lie is connected. But hia feit that duty demnanded that hoe
should master bis subjeet. Ho proceeded to Leipsic,
studied there for ive years under acknowledged autbori-
tics in Hebrew and cagnate languages, and then gave
proof of capacity for independent research by publishing a
citical investigation of the text of Jenemniah, which Pro-
fessor [)litzsch-a man lionoured for scholarship and
piety by the wFole of Evangelical Christendoru--pro-
nounced to be "la work of valuable and laeting servie."
Natuirally enougli, Dr. Workman, on bis return, was
received by the University authorities and studemîts with
ail the distinction to which lie was entitled. Canada bas
as yet produced no work in theolagy, biblical criticism or
oriental literature known to the outside world. libre, at
any rate, was a promising beginning. Again, had Pro-
fessor Workman been content to do bis duty in a routine
way, and raise none of the questions that bave been
diseussed for more than a century on the Continent of
Europe, and that are now being freely discussed ini
every other seat of learning in Britain and Aierica,
lie would cetainly bc Professor still, and every gratlu-
ate of Victoria would mention bis naine with pride.
But, be again feit that duty demanded tboroughness, truth-
fulness and sincerity. Hie gave a lecture to the Theologi-
cal Union, in wbîch lie showed the modern point of view
of looking at Old Testament prophecy, and indicated that
it was the one occupied by himself. Rie must bave known
that most of his hearers accepted tihe traditional interpre-
tation of the passages to which lie more particularly
referred ; but lie knew also that the traditional interpre-
tation is rejected by every critic, and that it is not
demanded by the Creed or Confession of Faitb of any
Churcb in Christendom. Thereupon the Board of Regents
relegated bim to the Faculty of Arts. Now, again, liad
Professor Workman beon content to teach bis classes in a
routine way and evade questions that eager students would
ho sure ta put, lie would stili be Professor, andi possibly
after a few years lie miglit have been allowed to teach the
Divinity as well as the Art students. But lie again feit
that duty demanded a nobler course. lie told the Regents
frankly that it was impossible to teacli Hebrew, even in
the Arts course, witbout discussing the interpretation of
the passages studied ; that it would bce inconsistent with
truthfulness on bis part not to give bis students the
utmost heip and the clearest liglit if bis power ; and lie
therefore asked to be allowed to do, not only part, Ibut
the whole of bis work. Hia enforced resiguation followed.

Are these substantially the facts of the case1 If they
are, thev certainly show that Dr. Workman is a man of
whom Canada may well be proud. If they are not, the
public sbould be informed. Assuming that the facto have
beon Lyiven with substantial accuracy, let us ask wherein
the Professor ofl'ended and wbat are the lessons to be drawn
froin the treatment lie bas received.

In the firet place, ie lias not been tried by any Oburcli
Court or any Civil Court. Adînittediy lie is not guilty
of shortcoming in scholarship, teaching power, or moral
influence over students. lis offence is tbat-according to
the .iudgment of the Board of Regents-he is heterodox.
But suroly an ecclesiastical court or-in the case of the
Churcliof England a civil court constituted for the purpoçe-
sliould have found him guiity of heterodoxy. If the
Board of Regents considored itseif a court, it shouid bave
proceeded to a regular triai, stated the article or articles
in the Metbodist creed whicli the accused had contravened,
and called on him to offer pleadinga in defence. If it con.
sidered this beyond its province, and feit that it would ho
too long to wait for a decision hy conference, an immediate
solution, which the ]?rofessor bimself suggested, miglit bave
been accepted. The question miglit have been submitted
to a body of experts, especially as thîs is the flrst case of
the kind that bas occurred in Canada, without the slighitest
loss of dignity to any party in the case. 0f course, it may
ho added bore, that no one, doiibts the power of the Board
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to dismiss a Professer, with or without cause. We are
dealing with the righteousness of the act.

In the second place, the students, we find, have already
learnt the lesson that the freedoin of investigation, which
is not only allowed but demançled in connectien with every
other subject, is forbidden in connection with Biblical
criticism, under the severest pains and penalties. His
successor is publicly warned that if lie does go to Germany
to study, he must have bis conclusions formed before hie
goes or run the risk- under penalty of losing bis position-
of committing spiritual as well as intellectual suicide. The
people who glory in an cpen Bible are told that the
teachers of their teachers are not allowed to study it freely.
And the public are advised that a university, in the last
decade of the nineteenth century, is beund hand and foot
te the traditional interpretations of the eighteenth century
as regards the Old Testament at any rate.

It may be askcd hore, where then are we te draw the
line C May Professors teach any conclusions at which they
mnay have arrived?' We are nlot dealing with this large
question at present, hut are simply occupying the position
taken by Tup WF.EK, that each case is to be decicled by
itself on its menite. Professor Workman dlaims that lie
ie not heterodox, that lie dees not deny the prophetic
elernent in Old Testament Scripture, and that he is in
accord as regards the point in dispute with the overwhel-
ming mass of modern criticism aud scholarship. Riss daim
bas certainly net been disproved. [t has simply been
voted down by a majority. PRESBYTEIt.

TH1E GEOLOGICAL SUR VEY: 1flS Ei4ARTIJLY
TABERNACLE,,y.

ASOCIETY that is doing a great dea] of scientific work
quietly is the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club, which

lias members ail over tho Dominion. 'The proceedings of
the club are published nonthly iu the Ottauwa Nafuralist.
The January number of this year centains the inaugural
addrees of the President, R. W. Elîs, LL.1)., of the Geo-
logical Survey, delivered on [)ecemher l7th last. His
subject wae, "The Work of the Geological Survey of
Canada." As an old and euccesful menîber cf the Sur-
vey, Dr. Elle was well itted te do.justice to the subjeet,
and lie bas done so, we tbinik, in an impartial spirit~.

The Geological Survey was subjected to a good deal of
critieismi several years ago, but l)r. Elis certainly proves
that taking into censideration the immense field te be
explored and the comparatively giiuall amount of înoney
aunually at its disposai, the Canadiail Survey compares
favourably witb any other in the world. The comiparison
with the admirable United States Survey is decideidly
interesting. Owing te their more southerly position, the
field parties there are enablcd to spend a very mucli longer
periodi in exploration than in Canada. Again, " in mauy of
the American States local or state geological surveys are,
or have been, carried on, by whîch tthe structure and
minerai resources of each have been investigated by the
state authorities ani at the 4tate's expense, and thus the
work of the general survey has been greatly facilitated."
In the third place, the UJ.S. Survey bas a great doal more
mouey at its back than tbe Canadian. On this point Dr.
Ells ssys : I If now we compare thîe personnel and the
inancial outlay of the world's two greateet surveys in
point of extent of area to be survoed, we can see more
clearly under what additioual disadvsntageï; the (Janadian
brethreu of the hamnmer labour. Thus the expenditure
for the year 1887-88 of the American Geological Survey,
exclusive of publication, was about baîf a million dollars;
that of the Canadiani Survey for the saine year about eue-
fifth of that amount, including publication and ail expenses
cf management. A portion of this sumn, amounting to
about $20,000 culy, was dividcd among sixÉeen parties,
whose operations extended froni casteru Nova Scotia to
Alaska, and included surveys lu ail the provinces, with
special examination of the country east of Alaska and the
Mackenzie River Basin, Hudson and J aines Bays and Lake
Winnipeg and vicinity. iu nuinber3 the statl'of explor-
ation ccmpnised in ail, includiug assistants, thirty-five per-
sions. In addition, work was carried on in the branches of
Palwoutology, i3otany, Chemistry and Natural History, the
results of that year being comnprised in twelve scientiic
reports, besides that of the Dîrector, which were publisbed
in two volumes cf 1,364 pages, in addition te the bulletins
on Paloeontology and Botany. The Ainerican Survey during
the samne year employed in the Geo graphical brandi alone
eighty-five assistante, in addition te the chiefs of the several
divisions, cf whom there were flfteen in cennectien with
the outaide or geological work preper, and twelve for the
associated branches, among whom are many of the leadiug
professors in the differeut universities, men meet distin-
guished in their special liues of work.' Witi sucli a com-
mand cf men and money maguificent resulte may be cou-
fidently looked for, yet in the published volume for the
year mentioned there are only four scientîfic reports,
besides tiat cf the Director, with twenty-four administra-
tive reports, corresponding with the summary reports of
the Canadian Survey, and describiug only tie seaso's
operations as carried on by the different parties, but not
giving the scientiflc resuits, the whole beiug cciprised in
a magnificently printed and illustrated volume cf 710
pages. In addition te this, as in the Canadian Survey,
bulletins cotaining special reports on the work cf the
various associated subjects were aise published. Comn-
paring results, tien, in se far as these can be ascortained,

it is evident that the Canadian Survey bas continued te
maintain tie high standard cf werk which it bas ever
enjoyed from its commencement and is giving at least full
value for the amount of mouey expended therfeon."

That, cf course, is enly a cemparison for ene year, but
there is ne reasen te think tiat Dr. Ells would willingly
select a year particularly favourable te Canada. And
there is ne reasen te think tiat Dr. Elîs, altbeugh he is
a member cf tie Survey, is exaggeratiug wien bie says:
IlThat the Geological Survey bas ever borne an excellent
reputation both at home and abroad is due, probably, first
of ail, te the excellent reputatien cf its founder, the late
Sir William Logan, and secondly te tie fact that the great
majority cf its staff have laboured te ticir utmost with
hearts filled witi a love for tie profession and with the
desire te aciieve great resulte."

But we have net yet touched upon tbe subject of our
article, namely, the Museum cf tie Survey at Ottawa, or,
in other words, itsecarthly tabernacle, wiich falle far short
cf what it sbould be. Its chief and completely fatal point
is that it is net fire-proof. The magnificent collections cf
fossile, mineraIs and natural history specimene wiici have
been gatiered yearly since 1844 are at tiheînercy cf the
commoneet kind cf accident. Tiere is muci in the
museum, cf course, that mere money and time (cf ne
account in a yonng ceuntry>,cau replace, but there le muci,
again, that neither time uer money can replace. A new,
permanent and fire-proof building is needed. No visiter
te the Capital, lu any way acquainted with the value cf
the Survcy, can fail te sec the inadequacy cf the present
building. At a moment wheu rctrenchmeut is filling thie
political air, it may be inadvisable te speak cf expenditure,
but it might net be impcssible te prove that a suitable
home for the Geological Survey is as important te tie
country a t large as the building cf a railway eut te Mr.
Come-D)own-Handsemely 's timber limite.

J. C. SUTHIERLAND).
Richmnond, Ju. an. 15' , 1892.

711E COMINU SHELLEY CENTEVIARY.

(JOUST 4, 1,792, je ene cf ticenîcet menierable dates"Ainutie history of Englisi literature," eays Mr.
Addington Symonde. "On this day Percy Byssie
Shelley was hemn." And on tie cerrespondiug day of the
prescrut year Englaud intende to celebrate the centenary cf
this bier firet lyrical poct.

Shelley bas of late years been growing more and more
popular. Where once misoShelleyists abouuded, Shelley-
olatera de now much more abouud. Mr. Edmund Gesse
lucludes him in hie liet cf great Englisi peets, aud devoted
a series cf lectures te him receutly at Cambridge; Profes-
ser Dowden thought him wortby of an elahorate twe-
volumed IlLif(e," a work whîch elicited a magazine article
frem Matthew Arnold ; Browning wrcte an essay upon
hlmn; and latterly by tie very Uuiversity frein whici lie
was expclled eighty ycars before tiere bas been publisbed
an excellent edition cf Lie " Adouais," anuotatcd by Mr.
Wllliam Michael Rossetti. lu hie owu day lie wa8
regarded as an anarchiet, a subverter of moralesud seciety.
To-day we difft3rently interpret hie peliticesud callhis
religion by quite another nain@. What bas brougit about
thc change i

Firet, perhaps thc greater tolerauce cf the age. And
we are eepecially tolerant with regard te great men. Carlyle
exercised a wide influence in this respect. Hiseaetimate
of Cromwell, cf Mirabeau, cf Moliammed, cf Johneon
epened the eyes of critics sud brought about a more lib-
eral îuethod cf judging cf the lives and works cf leaders cf
thougit. Truc, iL has sometimes, in thc opinion cf many,
been carricd te excees. The puritanical element, stilI
streng in English feeling, liesitates before M. Taine'e
laudation of Byron. Net many fellow Mr. Fronde in
traciug te ceuscienticus religicus ecruples Henry VIII.'s
sextuple matrimonial expeimeuts. Rousseau's admirers
liave still te combat the antipathy aroused lu the majority
cf the readers cf the Confessions. But periape these very
excesses are the best proof cf the existence cf a more
tolerant spirit. We have learut net te expect toc muci cf
the genius. We have learut that esthetical faculties of a
high order are, in an imperfect world, net synenymeus
witi moral faculties cf a high order; that though, as
Goethe insisted, "lail art muet sud will bave a moral influ-
ence," yet, at sîl evente te a certain extent, in the words
cf Schopeuhauer, Ilit la as little necessary that the saint
sieuld be a philosopher as tiat tic philosopher should be
a saint." This beiug granted, much cf the epprobnium
under whici Shelley lay bas been removcd, thus admitting
a less biased appreciation cf bis peeme. Tiat Sbclley's
couduct ncw and tien requires extennaticu bis meet
ardent disciples are constraîned te admit. But te paint
"ltic real Shelley" is a task, in Lie words cf Punchb's
Belgravian mater familias, Ilworse tian wicked, it le
vulgar."

Second, this interest la evinced rcgarding a mau pecul-
iarly iutereetiug te our present age. Wliat are te us tic
questions cf prime importance, the problems meet fre-
quently discussed, tiec hues cf Licugit chiefly eccupying
the public mind ? Surely Liey are largely cf a sociologi-
cal nature. The righte aud duties cf tic individual con-
sidcrcd as an integral portion cf the community are uew
tic subjeets cf bocks, cf magazine articles, cf public
deliberations. Society lu aIl iLs complex aspects is the
study begun by this asat decade cf the ninieteen Lb century.
The Renaissance was the period of intellectual aud artiatic

activity ; tic Reformaticu of religions activity ; tic
French revolution cf political activity ; tic nineteenth
century cf scieutific activity ; tic twenticth century will
be tic period cf seciological activity, and we te-day are
witnesses cf its birti. But wiat has tue te do 'witi our
intereat iu Shelleyi Everytiing. It is just because
Shelley, peet tieugihe was, was se intensely iuterested in
sociolegical problems, sud waese intensely modern in tic
selutions be prepesed for tieni, tiat te-day he je aile te
speak te us, net as witi au alien veice, unintelli gible and
fan distant, but as if he were amengst us and oeeof us,
Judeed lu tuis he is more tian a modemn. IlHe le empia-
tically," saya Mr. Rossetti, witiug lu 1886, "ltic peet
cf tic future." Hisecarlier productions, omitting his
youthful romances, certainly arc more occupied wti the-
ological tian witi political subjecte. But tuis was natural
te yonth. Tiat latterly Lie bent cf hie mmnd was towards
tic contemplation cf man lu hie relationehips witi bis
fellew man neede ne proof. I consider poetry," he
bimsecf said, Ilvery subordinate te moral aud political sci-
ence. " And again, IlSiould 1 live te accemplisi wiat 1
purpese, that is te produce a systematical history cf wiat
appears te me te be Lie genuine clemeuts cf human
seciety." Look tee at bis peema, at tic Il Masque of
Anarciy," " Hellas," "Charce I.," "Tic Revoit of
Islam," sud above al "lPrometicus JUnbound "-what ie
tuas last but a utepia, a moral sud sociolegical utepia,
loftier lu its imaginative flights than bas entered into tie
heant cf Plate or Bacon or Sir Thomas More or Mm.
Bellamy or Mr. William Morris te conceive ? Hie Irish
episode le anotier proof. And periape tic most cenvincing
cf ah le ie i postiumous IlPhiiosophical Yiew cf Reform,"
"la piece cf writing," sys Professer Dowden, " whici may
be viewcd . . . as a prose comment ou those peems that
auticipate, as doe tic ' Prometicus Unbound,' a botter
sud a happier life cf man tian ticheclf attained lu our
century cf eercw, and toil, sud hope."

Tic third factor lu tic present fascination which he
wields 1 take te be tiec claracter cf bis pcctry. Il As a
peet," sys Mr. Symonde, ."Shelley contributed a new
quality te Englisi literature." AlI the critics are agreed
as te tic novclty of this Ilquality," thougi uaturally tiey
variously ciaracterize sud interpret it. Professer Masson),
lu a vcry Scotcy--Sectciy, cf course, lu a purely Chare-
Laînhian sense--article in Mac.'illan's Afagazine declares
that IlSielley's pectry (hasl somtiing very peculiar lu
quality . . . . It la very peculiar." This dees net throw
muci lîgit ou tic peculianity, unless we regard that
cxtraordiuary sentence, Il Shelley is pre-emiuently tic poet
cf what may be called meteorological circumstance," as
enligitening. Lt wenld be as muci te tice purpose te cal
Wordsworth pre-emiuently tic poet of wbat uîay be called
tic vegetable circumetanee, sud Le think that hy se eaying
we understood "lthc cloudy, hidden, inuer meaniug " (to
use Mr. Ruskiu's phrase) of hie subjectively-descriptive
peoeme. Mattiew Arnold, toc, made ne attempt te explain
Shclley's uniquenees. Iu fact he je equally unsatisfactory
as au expesiter. Hue applies te hlm tiose magnificent
words: IlA beautiful sud ineltectual augel beating lu thc
void bis luminous wings in vain." Certaiuly Iltic veid"
le a littIe botter tian Masson's Il meteorological circumi-
stance "-a phrase wiici migit lead tic ignorant te ima-
gine that Sielley's poetry had to do with bygrography or
degrees Fahrenheit. IL was Matthew Arnold, toc, who
declared that "tic man Shelley -. . was net entirely
sane, sud Sielley's poetry was net altogether sane cither."
Well, eue cf I"those who knew " spoke cf peetry ;te a
divine madues, sud another spoke cf Lie peets eye lu
a fine phreusy rolliug." Mr. Symende le perhape tic meet
lucid sud at thc same ime appreciative lu ils explanation
cf tue "I new quality "-" a quality," he sys, "c f ideality,
freedom, sud spiritual aud.icity." le IL net cxactly these
tirethinge that meetpowerfully appeal teus to-day h To
ne, wio for Lie hast fifty yeare have been Lie tbralls cf
"lscience "; wie have becu augit te believe lu Lie non-
existence cf everythiug invisible at Lhe otier side cf a 1
objective or lu a 6 ft. reflector ; upon whom materialisin
bas laid iLs celd baud, explainiug tiougit as a glaudular
accretion sud emetien a Liing to be mcasured by thc corý
relation of forces; whese teaciers scout Lie idea; cf au
immaterial universe and scof at spirit ; te wiem tic
higet ideal le a multiplication cf Lie discovery cf natural
lawe, meaning by Ilnatural," laws relsting te penderable
aud tangible objecta cf souse ; te wicm biology le al lunaIl,
and liarcodc sud stimuli Lie explaustion cf Lie eum cf
existence-te us, I say, thus schoelcd for half a
century, Shelley'a poctry with iLs ideality, iLs freedom,
sud iLs spiritual audacity bringa with iL airs from Heaven.

Many not insignificaut evideuces there are cf an
approaching release from thc four dlay walls cf science,
falsely se called. Truc science, I grant, bas werked
wouders. IL bas revclutionized tic modemn world, sud
tiroughiiLtih memcry cf Lie nineteenti century will live
fer al L ime. IL le when science usurpa Lie spieres cf
philoscpiy sud religion sud takes upon itsecf Lo explain
tie coutent cf mind sud soul tiat IL fails. Science bas te
do witi exterual cbjecte cf seuse ; sud te attempt to
expound aIl ontclogy by means cf mater sud force je as if
algebra were te attempt Lic formulaticn cf s system cf
ethice by means cf a, b, sud c-for mater sud force are as
punely symbole, as muchunukuown quantities, as X, y, sud Z,
sud natural science is as limited ln iLs sccpe as tie six
books cf Euclid. But there are, I say, significant cvi-
dences cf a change. Tic growiug intercat in oriental
phases cf plilosopiy, even if Luis la shown by enci move-
mente as theosophy sud so-called Buddim, are straws
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showing the direction of the wind. So is the Society for
Psychical Research. So are those curious currents of
th .ought which attract devotees to faith-healing, Christian
science, and similar extravagances. Hypnotism, thought-
transference, mental suggestion, telepathy, again, are
receiving grave attention. The curiosity aroused concern-
ing the lives and thoughts of sncb men as Paracelsus and
Jakob Boeh me; the dictated and printed Iltrances " of
Anna Kingsford; the publication of such books as " The
Oocuit Sciences," "Isis Unvejled," "lThe Secret Doctrine,"

Phantasms of the Living," "Karma," IlThe Occuit
World," Il Scientiflc Religion" the revival of cheiro-
inancy-al1 these are greater or lesser proofs that the pen-
dulum is swinging back from the ultra-scientific extremity
of its arc. And to those whom this newer influence bas
reached the author of the IlEpipsychidion," of the"I Hymn
to Intellectual Beauty," of IlPrometheus IJnbound," of
"Adonais," of "The Triumph of Life," of IlThe Defence

Of Poetry," speaks a language not nnderstanded of the
Scientiflc ; vague perhaps, altogether untransiatable into
prose, impossible of veritication or ocular demonstration,
bu t "lof imagination ail compact." This spiritual auda-
city it is which marks ont Shelley amongst ail bis contem-
poraries as the particular object of the entbusiasm of the
youth of to-day. Keats is unrivalled in the exquisite
delicacY of his poetry qua poetry ; Byron's poetic power is
magical ; Wordswortb's insight into the heart of Nature
and bis occasional snblimity of expression over-awe us;
Moore we cherisb ; Scott we love; Leigh Hunt we
admire ; Coleridge we marvel at, but Shelley, in the words
wbich Edmond Scberer nsed of another great Englisb poet,

wraps us in the skirt of bis robe and wafts ns witb him
to the eternal regions wbere be himself dwells."

However, it bad flot been my intention to descant thus
o1, Shelley's famne :I hope," as Keats said of the mytb-
olog"y Of Greece, I have not dulled its brightness." My
obJect is a more practical one. England, I say, is intend-
ing to celebrate the centenary of the nativity of ber greatest
lyrical poet :the Shelley Society are collecting subscrip-
tions for another representation of "lThe Cenci," a cou-
cordance to bis poetica] worlrs is ready for publication,
and doubtless more than a few books and magazine
articles will commemorate bis birtb. Could not Canada
oontribute ber sbare to the celebration?' This ie called a
young country, certairîly it abounds in youth and youthful
entbulsiasm. Have we not then some who would uridertake
to produee a rmemorial volume to the famne of him wbom
Giltillan beautifu]îly named Ilthe eternal youtb," and thus
Show that the great Dominion is not wholly joined to
idols, to the idols of the market place 'i 1 venture to tbink
that if (and I niay bc pardoned for mentioning namnes
already so well and widely known) promises of contribu-ttronN Of verse or prose could be obtained of M. Louis
Honoré Fréchette, Professor Charles G. D. Roberts, Mr.
Mair, Il Fidelis," M,'. W. D. LeSueur, "'Sarepta," Mr.

Arcibad LmpmnMr. W. W. Campbell, Professor

Agesthl twyn, Wetherald, adohrCrainltéaer
andhýirZPics, litl iliut w d experan Miss
obtaining aioapbile.Wowl xrs nopinion
011 ','y proposition ?ARNOLO HAULTAIN.

A TALE 0F TWO SONNETS.

A BOT thrtymiles to the south-west of Paris, between
Vesilsand Chartres, ithIseof France, still8tands the ancient Chiateau de Rtambouillet in a park of

some three thonsand acres, witb a background of old
Frnhforest, One of the finest of old French bouses

Ntthougb sadly riean notdsnci was first
erected by one of the oid d'Angennes in the fifteentb cen-
try. Many a bistoric scene bas been enacted beneatb its

machicolated tower since Francis the Great breatbed bis
last breath of vanity there in 1547 ; plots bave been devel-
oped, wars declared, courts bave been beld, poets bave
been crowned ; but of ail the strange and varied matters

bhich bave been enacted between its walls the following is
One Of the most singular. It is valuable, also, to the stu-

dent of the history and literature of that time, and is
'nique in the annals of poetry.

Catherine de Vivonne, the daughter of tbe Marquis de
P8iwas born in the yrear 1588, and tweive years later

was married to Charles d'Angennes, afterwards Marquis
de iRambouillet. Sbe was a quick and clever girl, desirous
Of knowing everytbing and everybody wortb ber acquaint-
ance. She bad a taste for literature in its most artistic form,
and poetry and belles-lettres especially deligbted ber, as did
the illustrions authors of ber day. She became well
acquainted witb ail the shining stars in the galaxy of the
new literary beaven of the seventeenth century, Francois
de Malherbe, tbe chief classical poet, anad bis pupils, Racan
and Maynard ; Voiture, master of ligbter verse ; Balzac,

F Sarrasin, Scarron, La Meenardière, and the coniing Cor-
neille. The Marquise knew tbem ail, and loved notbing

better than to invite tbem down to Rambouillet to meet
the wits and beauties of tbe court and sucb of tbe young
soldiers of the times as were not engaged in the wars.

s Wise and witty were the parties that met now and again
under this bospitabie roof, but pleasant greetings were fol-
lowed by regretful partings and impatient waitings for
later invitatione. Then ail of a sudden, in 1608, the
clever Marquise betbought berseif of an open bouse for al
ber friends, wbere they could meet at any time sans céré-
monie, and so, she started her famnous salon, the Hôtel de

Rambouillet, where met everyone wortb meeting. After-
wards it grew very ceremonious indeed, perhaps because
s0 many coteries started fashionable literary circles of
their own, and rather ridiculed it unconsciously ; les pré-
cieuses sprang up, whom Molière so mercilessly satirized,
and the salon degenerated saclly. The young Marquise
was, of course, the central figure and the ruling spirit.
She was worsbipped, and no longer was bier name to be
Catherine. Lt was resolved to anagramatize it into some-
tbing unique and classical, and so, after receiving many
suggestions and ideas, Malherbe, who was then over flfty
years of age, and bis poetic disciple, iRacan, wbo was some
thirtv-five years bis3 junior, calmly sat down together and
spent a whole afternoon arran ging the letters of their
patron's naine until they finally decided the anagramatic
titie sbould be Artbî'nice. The salon flourisbed at its best
between 1630 and 1650, and it wvas about tbe year 1635
probably that the great sonnet war was waged. Malherbe
was dead, but the classical impulse lie bad given to bis
Fotry lived in bis scbool. Maynard and Racan stil!
lived in uiediocre celebrity. Voiture was tbe greatest
poet, thongh Chapelain and La Mesnardièrc, Scarron and
Sarrasin were also in bigh favour.

Isaac de Benserade was a young Noriman poot, in bis
second decade only, and attacbed to tbe great bouse of
Condé. lie xvas tbougbit a brilliant man, and bad evinced
a versatile genius, Biblical paraphrases and Ovidian ron-
deaux tripping like saints and sinners froin bis facile pen.
One fine evening Benserade appeared at the, Châlteau de
Rambouillet with a somewbat formidable roil of marn-
script in bis haud. Lt was usual for the poets to bring
their latest compositions to recîte, and then give them to
some lady friend after tbey had been cotumented upon by
their brothers of the irritable trîbe. Benserade had not
appeared recently at the Chiateau, and it bad been wbis-
pered about that he was engaged on a large work. Lt was
clear that nigbht it was inisbed.

Vincent Voiture was present witb ail bis friends, but
nonre of tireur approacbed the young Norman except in the
niost farinali manner. Some expressions ho had used a
few weeks before regarding one of Voiture's sonnets had
been repeated to the protegé of Gaston d'Orléans, and
Voiture hiad bitterly resented the criticism.

Aniong the illustrions visiter,; that evening were
Armand de Bourbon, Prince d(i Conti, and bis niece,
Margue.rite, one~ of the beauties of the bouse of Condé.

The Marquise do iRambouillet received Benserade very
gracionsly, and asked biîn to read bis poem.

IlWhat is it, Monsieur, sacred or secular ~ asked the
Prince.

Il Tir former, your highness. It is a poetic paraphrase
of tbe book of Job."

"Magni ficent subject," mnrmured the Prince.
"The devil is said to know the Bible by beart,"

remarked Voiture to bis coterie.
Benserade unfolded bis manuscript and read bis some-

what long poem to an audience that grew sulent througb
appreciation of its vigour and fine language. Voiture and
Iris party dared not interrnpt, mucb as tbey would have
liked a scenre. \Vben it waq finished the Marquise first
broke silence after the applause had died away.

"Monsieur, 1 con gratulate you. It is a work that
will live wben we are ail forgotten. To whom is it dedi-
cated 1V"

Breatbless attention awaited the repiy. The young
Norman was a favourite witb ail the ladies, and each
wisbed in secret tbe bonour might be ber own. Voiture
wbispered to Sarrasin: "lMadame la Marquise bas bespoken
it surel-y." Benserade bowed ta tbe Marquise and said :
IlIf the pleasuro of the Prince de Conti permits it, it is to
bis beautiful niece, the Marguerite of our garden of
beauty, I offer the poein." The Prince was flattered and
bo'ved bis consent. Marguerite blusbed, and looked ber
best of beauty as Benserade bent before ber on one knee.

IlFair lady," be said, ceit is said that only one mian
can write sonnets to-day, but 1 bave ventured to indite
one to explain my gif t to you. [It is poor, perhaps;- but
since Ronaard is dead I am flot afraid of others," and he
gave poeni and sonnet to Marguerite.

Voiture, at whoni this shaf t wai deliberately aimed,
fiusbed angriiy and bit bis lip, but said notbing. Ris comn-
panions, bowever, were not sgo quiet.

Sarrasin, wbo was of quick temper, stepped boldly
forward and said:- IlIf the sonnet is so fine, why should
we not hear it i Read your sonnet, Benserade."

Il Nay, mon ami, it was not written for you. 1 throw
noa pearls to pigeons."

Voiture drew Sarrasin away to prevent a quarrel, but
the bot-beaded felow exclaimed: "lVon dare nôt read it,
Benserade, before Vincent Voiture, who is your master."

The young Norman thereupon requested the sonnet
froin Mademoiselle Marguerite, and wrth fia further ado
rend in impassioned tones the following composition

SU'R 11B.

Joib le millte to'uirments atteint,
Vous rendra sa douleur conniiiiz
Et raisonnablement il craint
(ýne vous; n'en soyez pont euh i;

Vous verrez sa mîjsere unie
TIl s'est luy-rnrnîe icy dépîeint:
Accocûtumnez-vous 4 la vx'Çî
D'un hoinme (qui souffre et se pleint.

Býien qit sl ût d'ex trêmues soî,franîce4s
Onu vit aile, (les patiemîces,
Plus loin que la sienne n'alla.

Il souffrit des maux incroyables
Il s'en plaignit, il en parla,
J'en coi4nois de plus mniserables.

Imnmediately Bý'nserade finished reading a commotion
began, wbicb did net end for several years. Sncb a scene
occurred as was neyer before witnessed in the salon. The
friends of the paet applauded bim laudly and were funil of
praises for the sonnet, whilst Voiture and bis companions
laugbed and jeered, turning, it to ridicule, and caliing their
apponents Jobelins and Jobistes. The Prince de Conti
declared the sonnet was fine, and believed no living poet
could produce a better one. Voiture, who, by this turne,
had grown excited, asserted that an the fallowing evening
be wouid produce a sonnet in competition at the galon of
Madame la Duchesse de Longueville, a copy of wbicb be
wouid send to the Prince, tbe Marquise and Benserade
bimself. The commotion increased with the announcement
and continued till the salon closed that night. Voiture
and bis coterie rode off funil speed ta Paris. Benserade
remained at the Hôtel de Rambouillet.

Eariy the follawing morning came formai invitations
ta the residence of the Duchesse de Longueville, in Paris,
ta bear Monsieur Vincent Voiture read bis incomparable
sonnet ta Uranie. Lt bad been written ; Voiture could
neat sleep until he bad carried out bis poetical tbreat and
therefore bad not siept at ail tbat nigbt.

The evening arrived and witb it net only the invited
guests, but a great gatbering of wits, poets, actors, painters
and court society, wba bad beard of the duel between tbe
poets. The de Longueville doors had to be tbrown openu
ta allcomers and it was witb great difficulty raom could bc
found for the crowd. Sncb an unexpected gathering
within caused an unwonted assembiy without. The people
gathered in crowds, and the students made tbemselves
beard when tbey learned the cause of the meeting.
"lVoiture " and IlBenserade " became the party cries at
first ; but as the names of the sonnets became known
"lJob " and Il Uranie " were sbouted aloud froin side ta
side as the crowd divided into factions, wbich quickly
called eacb other Jobelins and Uranins, or Jobistes and
Uranistes. The authorities sent ta find out the cause of
the disturbance and could scarcely credit that it was a
competition between two sonneteers.

Witbin the Hôtel de Longueville, a brilliant scene was
taking place. The Ducbess held a regular levee and the
rival parties took opposite sides of the great salon. The
Prince de Conti, bis niece Marguerite, bis chief proteges,
Scarron and Courart, Desmarets and other poets, l'Abbé
Esprit of tbe Oratory and inany priests, supported Benser-
ade; wbilst the de Longueville bouse was fuily repre-
sented as patrons of Voiture, witb Sarrasin, La Mesnar-
dière and others. Af ter several bours of general conver-
sation the Ducbess requested silence and called upon
Voiture ta read bis sonnet. Silence was obtained within
the salon, whicb was quickly filed ta overflawing ; but
tbe noise of the crowd witbout continued as loud as ever.
However, witb the closed windows and doora it sounded
like a far-aif disturbance and made a peculiar chorus as it
were. Vincent Voiture steppcd ta the dias on wbich the
Duchesa sat, kneit and kissed ber band and, rising, stepped
back three paces and read the following sonnet

SONNET D'[JRAN[Rl.
Il faut fi ni r lue,,jouis en l'amour d a e
L'absence ni le templs rne m'en mçairroierit gîreri,
Et je ne voy plus rien qlui mue pût secourir,
Ni qui sesît r'appeler nia liert<é bannie.

I)<ýq lotig-teiinp4 e connois sa riguîeur infinie,
Mais pensant aux beautez pour qui je lois tarir,
,Te Ienis mlon martyre, et content de neourir,
Jle n'ose murmurer contre Ra tyranînie.

(,îuelt jîestois ina raison r tur (le foibtes discouirs,
INL'ileite 4 tla revotte. et mle proinet secollrs,
Mai s lors (ia nmon besoin je ie veux servir <'elle

Airres beaucoup de preinie, et d'efforts iiii(uissans,
Ile (dit qu'Uranie est seule ayniîable et b)ette,

E:t n'y r'engures plus q le ie font tous nies sens.

The sonnet was finishedý and the LJranistes vented
their enthusiasm in prolonged applause. ThA crowd with-
ont echoed with londer voices the cries for Voiture. The
Jobistes cried for Benserade, and the tumuit increased
witbin and witbout the palace. Those wbo were not
shouting were eagerly criticizing the Uranie sonnet batb
for and against. At the end af an bour tbe Prince de
CJonti requested Benserade ta, repeat bis sonnet on Job,
wbicb the poet did. This was followed by more turnuit
and angry discussion. The breacb betweon the two par-
ties became wider, and it was soon apparent it could not
be bealed. Witbout, the studants badl aiready corne ta
biows and a generai fight was taking place wbicb was oniy
ended by tbe appearance of a body of soldiers sent ta cles'r
the streets. Witbin, several quarrels and challenges had
taken place, and the Prince and the Ducbess were on the
point of a serions quarrel. At last ail the gueste departed
and the streets of Paris became moderately quiet again.

The next day, bowever, the news of the sonnet corn-
petition spread aIl over the town. The world of fashion,
the court, the brotberhood of the arts, the students, the
tradespeople, tire servants, the workmen, and the very
beggars and gamins took up with excitement the question
of wbich was the better sonnet. The wbole place was full
of Job and Uranie. They became war cries for the
students wbo argued practically witb clubs and daggera.
Jobelins and Uranins became words of derision and enrnityv.
The professors in the scboois took up the theme, and
lectured on poetic principles as exernplified in their res-
pective faults and merits ; the wits of the town invented
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jests andi they passed rapidiy through ail the quartons.
The rival poats could not appear outside o! their locgings
witbaut becoming the centres o! enormous crowds wba
macla tbem recita their sonnets, wbicb they yelled in chorus
lino after line. Copies o! the poems wera prînted by the
thousande, and everyona poscessec themn or knaw them by
beart. Ail this tumult continued for caverai montbs. One
night at the Hôûtel de Rambouillet Pierre Corneille
appcared ; ha was very seidomi sean there though alwayc
walcomne. The Marquise received him kindiy and soan in
the course o! conversation acked bis position on the Job-
Uranie dispute.

IlAh ! Madame ! it is ta cettie that question 1 bava
coma to-night." The Marquise wac delighted. She ordened
silence in the salon, and to!d averyona that Monsieur
Pierre Corneille wisbed ta settie thej dispute about the
twa sonnets. 61reat excitement ensuad. Pierre Corneille
wac well knawn ; but bis position in the great dispute
was not, and haro ha bad coma, a! ter ail these weaks of
riot and wrangling, ta settie the mattter. Corneille bowed
ta the Marquise and praducad a emall piece of paper.

IlBehold this papen, mes amie. That containe the solu-
tion of the difficulty. Wbilet yau and ail the tawn have
been figting and quarrelling over Voiture and Benserade,
I bave beau carefully studying their sonnets, andi at last
bave embodied my conclusions, wbicb are final, in thesa
verses. Seeing hiow well sonnets are recived to-day, 1,
toa, have written in the form o! a bonnet, ancl I hope no
ana will write againet me in enothen."

Mucb applause greeteti this apening speech, sud there
was a general iclea that Corneille meant to ha satiricai.
The future master o! tragedy read the following :

SURt LES SONNETS D'URtANIE ET teE JOB.

D)euîx ci iii u t îîtgî la vil le,
D eux sonnetstcpartagenit lit cour1,
Etsemenlît voulotir t leur- tiff
Italluîîîctr la guerre ti ville.

Le plus sot et le plus habile
Fit mettent leur adi vleai, ur,
Et cet'qu'on a pueux C1\ îtttitit

A plus m clin ihauti-et]ali ile.

Cluacun cri tarle hautement
Sui vaut son petit jugemîenit.
Ets'il y faut neser le noîtitî,

L'uet .an8 duutîi mieux î-ocv,-'
Mieux cond uit, et 111eu \ adchvé,
Mais je votîdrois avoir fait l'auutre.

In itc turn thiA sonnet hocamo ýpopulI r, anti bundreds
o! Sonnets, epigraîls, satires aià othor veýrses wara writtan
by ail wbo couiti make a nbyme on the sulbJect, whilst
pamphlets and tirades in prose were as numerous. One
o! the cleveresb equibe that appeared was by Sarrasin,
wbo wnato a glose on the Sonnet (le Job. t consicted of
fourteon verses, o! four lines each, theî ast lina in ,îach
being a linao! Bensanade's sonnet. It was addressed ta
l'abbé E8p ril, de l'O ratoire. The poem is toa long for
reproduction here; but the ire4t, sixth anti lest verses
road as follaws:-

(1) 1vlonsicnrnEeprit, (de lOrutoi ro,
Vo tue agietetu ien hommîte saint,
D e couîronnler avecqi e glurie
Job le Ii, mille ttnrin-esatteint.

(t) I ii -itz- vîu, Voyant Job hmal ade,.
Et Iltîrîeradelencmisontbeau teint,
('e vele s ont faite 1pour11-i1n.4rlue,
[4 eet 11 y-llîcellle i<y dépe tinît.

f*4 iayilie leý 'ce deH i ratillie,
D it-il, i1111e JIlme tdonîne aux 1 iaitees,
Si îpour It'., i ere dec Jtleliîîe
.f'eti ettnoie le plîtem ierable,

At the Court itseaf the Job) anti Uranie cebate engagacl
the attention o! tha royal faniily, riobit-men andi inisters,
and, on ane occasion, La Roche du Maine, a miaici o! hon-
aur ta the Queen, wag askad which sonnet she favoured.
ILtim passible La Roche bad neyer read or beard ither, or
it may ha that che was a wit a! greût discarnmant, far,
a! ter heing prcssed liard for an answer, ehe surprisiec and
convulsed averyono hy deciaring hersai! in favour o! the
Tobie connet. Tha word TIobie was just the tbing ta
tickle the French micl. ILt neant nothing and descrihel
nothing ; but thousands wbo careti nothing for the Job or
tho Uranie sonnet declared thereafter that they wera
champions o! the imaginary Tobie sonnet.

The quarrai died a naturel death after a long and pro-
tracted course o!foyeer. The wards nemained as popular
cries andl reproaches long a!tar the sonnets were remem-
bered.

It is nat the write's intention to revive this ancient
and singular dispute ; but it will prahably ha admitted by
ail impartial readers tbat the "Sonnet d'Uranie"' is a
mare thoughtful and finished production than the IlSon-
net de Job "; tbaugh in admitting this it hy no means fol-
Iowa that it is neceseary ta endorme a recent citi's opin-
ion, Ilthat it is difficult ta tbink o! any living writer who
coulti surpass, or o! any writer living during the lest two
centuries, wbo could have surpacceti the mnixture o! gai-
lantry anti sincerity in the Uranie sonnet."

ILt is sinceneiy ta ho boped that no living writer will
attempt the feat. SAREPTA.

CARELEsS woman ara spendtbnifts o! their tangues ;
carelese mien o! tbeir purses.- Vauvenargues.

CoNquEîityaur foe hy for-ce, you increasa hic enmity;
conquer by love, anti yau will reap no aftar Barow.--
Bitddha.

TIIE KINGSTGN 'SATURDAY NIGHT ýCLUB.

T HIS club consists of a limited number of persans who
have associated for the purpose of discussing political,

social and economic questions on their merits, and without
reference ta party interests. Recentiy a discussion took
place on, IlReciprocity with the United States from the
Canadian Side," af which the following is an abstract:

A. The word IlReciprocity " appeals sympathetically ta
Canadians who are no longer young. The affect of the
Treaty of 1854-66 an Canada was felt so immediately and
beneficially that, ever since its repeal, a renewal of it in some
shape bas been one of the objective points of Canadian for-
eign policy. The avowed abject of even the N. P. was ta bring
about recipracity of trade thraugh reciprocity of tariffs. The
N.P., however, was a fatal mistake. Lt bas cantracted
trada at home, driven away large numbers of aur youth
ta look for employment abroad, shut us out from aur
natural markets an the continent o! which we are a part,
and macle living i Canada almost as dear as in the United
States. What is the ramady? The aid Reciprocity Treaty
would be best; but, as there is no chance o! that, linre-
stricted iReciprocity is proposed. Prima facip there is
everything ta recommend that, but the following objec-
tions have ta be considered. (a> It implies an infringa-
ment of the vested rigbts of the manufacturars whom we
have called inta being. But, seeing that change would be
macle gradually and would have the promise of perman-
ence, all healtby manufactures could adjust tbemsclves ta
the new conditions. (b) t would lead ta Annexation.
But, that is the direction in which aur present system of
protection is leading. (c) Loss of revenue. If that forced
us ta faîl baok an direct taxation, it wouid be a good thing.
(d) Discrimination against Britain. But, Britain discri-
minates against us when it suits ber, and we are coing sa
against ber by means o! the N. P. Our taxes are so
adjustad as ta shut out ber manufactured goods, and it
matters notbing ta the British manufacturer whather that
is dlone in the intarest of bis Canadian or bis Amierican
rivai. (e) It would mean on aur part a transition from
a high ta a bigber protective policy. But, this would be
neutralized ta a great extent by the extension of the frea
area for trade. This continent would ba tha largest free-
trading area in the world.

These abjections, thon, do nat amount ta much. The
real abjection shows itself when we go inta details. Lt
would involve the f raming of the Canadian tariff at Wash -
ington, and when we had surrendered aur commercial
liberty, we would be in a less favourable position than
now ta arrange for political union, shoulcl we aven desire
that. Men bave triecl ta make eut that Unrestricted
Recipracity and Commercial Union are twa things, but
ta me they are indistinguishable.

Twa alternative remedies have been suggested. First,
cultivate the British market. But this ean neyer lie any-
tbing more than aur second best. [t is open ta the whoie
world, and is therefore the- cheapest in the world, ancl
thase wbo live nearest ta it can always underseil thosa
wha live three or four thousand miles away. Secondly,
that Britain should give ber Colonies a preference in her
markets. There is anly one chance that Britain will ever
venture an se cesperate an experiment. Shouid the new
recipracity policy o! tha United States succeed as weil as
its promnoters expect, and extencl ta other countries besicles
those ta the south of the Jlepublic, so as ta cut Britain off
fram markets that she naw bas, she may feel compelled
ta cultivate trade within the Empire by giving special
preference. Meanwhile, Canada is Ilbetween the devii
and the deep sea."

B. 1 do not agrea with the positions that have been
assumed. IIaov can the United States ho aur naturai
market when it is aur great comptitor in neutral mar-
kots? 'It bas been assu mod that tbe price we get for aur
praducts is the price a! the samne articles in the United
Stateit, minus the duty and transportation charges; but
that is nat co, as a matter o! fact. If tha duty were
abolished ta-morrow, the Canadian producer would nat
fnd the price af bis praducts inureased by the amount o!
the duty now charged. The McKinley Bill bits us in
barley and hay, but so far as these are concarned it is a
biassing in disguise. The farmer who sallisbis bay is
racking bis land, ancl it is a good thing that he shoulcl ha
forced ta change bis methods. Independently o! the Bill,
and prior ta it, other causes were bringing aboaut cepreci-
atian of the price of bariey, ancl aur farmers after a while
will accommodata themselves ta the new conditions. Thay
bave clone sa ta a remarkable extent already. At any
rate, crying far Reciprocity is crying for the moon. Tha
question bas passed witb aur neighbaurs from the ecan-
amic inta the political stage, and wisdom and self-respect
sbould make us recogniza that. Let us act on their pria-
ciples in deaiing with them, and on Free Trade principles
in dealing witb Britain. Britain is not oniy a natural
market, but aiso tbe country fram which we ge t the best
emigrants and where cheapest maney is ta bu bad. We
could make this a cbeap cauntry ta liva in by placing the
duties an English gaads at the Iowest passible figures
and making the most at home af aur natural products.
We would thus successfully compete in foreign markets,
witb the United States, aven in cauntries wbere they bave
recipracal treaties. This wauld, af course, mean the extinc-
tion of same minnow industries that have heen artificially
propagated by the N.P. If the counters af aur retail
dealers were covered witb Engiisb goads, these goods would
ha bougbt nat anly by ourseives, but by American sumnier

traveilers. This involvas discrimination against the United
States; but that is the principle, in substance if not in
form, on which tbey act towards us, and therefore they
could flot complain.

At a late meeting o! the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association, tbeir spokesman brougbt arguments against
Unrestricted Raciprocity that are unanswerable ; but ho
had nat a word againet Engiish competitian. [Iealthy
Canadian manufactures nead nat fear that, as it would be
mitigated by a revenue tariti.

C. We do not assume that if the duty were tak'-n off
the Canadian farmer would get the wboie o! the benefit
but ha would get the greater part of it. [f yen tako two
pools o! water, a larger and a smaller, the larger the
higher o! the two, and cut a channel between clien, both
would ha influenced - but the smailer pool wouid risc
more than the other would fali.

1). Our policy should ha free trade ail round, ]imited
only by a revenue tariff. Unrestricted Recipracity with
the United States would only tie us clown ta ber faise
economic position. We !ancy that wo prosper wben we
mereiy sali, but our aim shouid be ta sali, only that we
inay tha more freaiy buy. Dcpend upon it, the procs
o! excbange will take cara of itsalf. The prescrit condition
o! business in the -United States, notwithstanding usH
enormous crop of last year and the exceptionai demîamîd
for it in Europe, shows this. England, on the cantrary,
finds no difficulty in making exchanges with the United
States and Russia, the couintrias that raise the hiigheqt
walls against ber. Instaad o! putting duties on imports,
wa shoulcl rather put expert duties on any raw material
that wa can work up advantagaousiy in Canada. Engiand,
about the end o! the I4th century, put expert diities on
wool, timuber, tin and other materiais, and the resqilt is
admitted by every writer ta have been a marked industrial
deveiopment. The repeal o! aur export duty an logs was
therefore a great mnistake. We bave withiu the cauntry
ail tha clamants for successful manufacture o! wood, and
yet we are recklessly sanding away this raw niatvrial
which it will soon be impossible ta replace. An export
dutv should also ha placad on ail minerais that cau 1w
as !avourably smelted in this country as in the United
States.

E. As the hour for adjourument bas conte, 1. uni will-
îng ta read a paper when we mpot again ia show that the
policy outiined by B should ho adopted by us, as it would
load ta preferential trade witbin the Empire. G,

FLORENTINE VI OIVEITES.

' LORENCE lies out on ber mountain sida," under
[wiuter skies now-skias that are often as duil and

grey as those a! the north. XVhen the white mist riscs front
the Arno, and the cypresses of San Miniato and of Monte
Oliveto show blue and indistinct, and the haights o! Fiesole
are scarcaiy sean. Then cames the firet breath o! the
tramontana, and with it the mists dicappear and the skies
become o! an opaline clearnees and hardness, and evary
dusky olive trea and white villa on the neiglibouringy
bille is ciearly and crisply datined, and the clark, bare
lopes a! Monte Mari-ha deepen into crimc4on and pur-

plisi tinta, and the distant Carrara mountains glow
with the splendour o! their flrst snow-faii. There the
Lung Arno lies, a long white curve in the sunsbine, where
people lbiter ta watch the floating ice in the sieapy green
watr ; ar, if thare bas been much ramn up in the mount-
ains, the tawny current, and ta note how near it comaes ta
the height of former floods, wbicb are carefully marked an
tha wails. One may -bliter in1 the sunchine of the Luug
Arno, but ana hurries briskly anougb tbrough the dark
side streets, whera the tramontana wbisties a iciiy. I{ow
frozen averyone cloas iook an these tramantana days in
Florence. The peasants go aiong wrapped in the falds o!
their great cloake ; the horses are weli covered with the
red ruge, which make such a vivid note of colour in the
streets; the aid wamen huddle aver tbeir scaidinos.

Only the fashionablas are nat deterred front taking their
daiiy Il trottata," that driva which is exprecely stipulated
for in many an Italian bride's contract.

The Il grandes clames " are ail in ciasad carniages,
wrapped in those white or grey furs, for whicli the [tal-
ians have such a weakness. But if it ha a Sunday or
fasta, no matter baw keenly the wind biows, thiere are
pientv o! people afoot as weli stout mamimas, with piump,
clark ayed daughters, generally dregsed alike. B11îu
cloaked afficers and slim young dandies, smoking the thjir-
nest af long cigare and eyeing the clamsais appreciatively
family groups, going at t at slow paca peculiar ta their
pursuit a! pleasura, and which is so maddening wben you
are trying ta make your way along the crowded pavemient.
Ail thece stral bomewards alang the Lung Arno front
the Cascine, wben the sky is growing golden for sunset
aver behind Monte Oliveto.

Lt is et sunset that these bright, clear winter deys
deepen into greatest beauty. On Christmas Eve we climbed
the steep curvas that wind up the lopes o! San Miniato,
and, just as the red flush was creeping aver the mountains,
reached the terrace before the church, and stood laaking
clown an the damnes antd spires a! the city, and on the bille
that aunce it. A bine vapour bung aven the tawn,
tbrougb whicb the great dame a! the cathedral rase majes-
tic, and the tunrettad towen o! the Palazzo Vecchiot soared-
thosa two outlines that always isa hefore ane's mind'se ye
witb the word I"Flarence."
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But the mist had net risen te the mounitains, which
deepened and glowed witb the sunset light against tbe
pale clear east.

1 suppose that ne lover of George Eliot could stand in
that spot witbout recalling that passage from the intro-
duction to Il Romola," Whbere she fanécies some miediteval
Florentine standing there loeking down on those fantiliar
Outdines, and reca"ling the turmoils and triurnpbs, thé
loves and batreds of the past.

Even George Eliot is not free, 1 think, from that cein-
'lion fanit cf over-niucb idealizing of that grim, vindictive,
mnedi:eval Florentine past, in wbîch 1 always feel se sin-
cerely thankful net te have ived.

But stili this very spot reminds one of one of the deeds
tîiat shîlne eut like gems from those dark mediteval pages. It
was Îtere, ciimbing the narrew patbway te San Miniato,
eue Good Frida>', that the yonng Ceunt Giovanni Gujal-

erte niet, unarmed and alone, the murderer of bis only
brother, against whoîn he had sworn vengeance.

The guilty mnan, seeing no hope of escape, fell on bis
kuces, and, extending bis arms cresswise, entreated niere>'
ini the name of I-ini who had dicd upon the Cross that
day.

Guatberto's sword wam stayed as he remembereil our
Lord's prayer for His murderers, and after a moment cf
fearfuil1iîîward struggîe ho reacbed eut lus baud, and
raising the nîurderer frem bis knees, bade Iiiii go in pence.
The0 tuntult cf lus spirit unstilled, bie went on bis way iîîte
tîhe church, nnd, kneeling befere the crucifix on the altar,
wept and prayed, supplicating mercy by the mere>' tbat lie
had shown. To bis excited fancy, the figure on the Cross
bowed its head in gracious answer te bis ZDprayer, anti front
that moment bis life was cbanged. Ile left tiue worid, and,
(iu'tering the Benedictine order, became a înonk at Sait
Miniato, but, being elected Prier by the brothers, lie lied
te the solitude of Vallombrosa.

'lhere i4 a pleasure ail its own in returning te a tewn
where one bas already seen the principal sigbhts. Ones
Cýonsience does net trouble one wberu inclined te take
things easil>' and te liter about a bit, and in those boiter-
ings there la an added charni in an old favourite if oee
conu (es upon it casual>'. One is walking along in ail the
discenifou.t of the Via Caîzaieli, neisiest and meost crewdeît
Of Florentine ways, when abeve a foregreund of peddlar's
eaIrts, bright witb red and blue and yeleow woollen scarves4,
or witb piles cf 'golden oranges, une secs the gray sculp-
ttured nîichecs of Or San Michele where stand in calin beauty
atnd strength Donat.eIlo's St. George, and Ghibertis St.

tephe.n, and eue pauses and hositates undecided whether
tegoIl and look agyain on the wonders of Orcagna's shriiîe

Of the Madonna, and then decides te kecp that pleasure
for annetheî. 'fleming witb a cîcarer light. Or perbaps it
i-4 theuan>' tinted mearlble walls of the cathedral tbat en(e
catches a glimpse of dewn some street vista. The other
ev(>ning 1 Wss coming dewn the Via dei Servi, narrew and
g1loOni>' ith its great dark palaces, and there at the end
b"u19 overbelad the vait buik of Bruiielîeschi's deie, its
g'reat curve deepi>' mcd in the iurid ligbt that shone tbrougli
wild storînleuds, breaking after a day of ramn. Every
piikisb and orange time stain ou the cathedral's marble
siles was, in that light, deepened to its mest intense tint,
se thac tOee ceuld on!>' stand and gaze as at sonue passing

efetofea or sky, and thon geing on one's way past the
comtparative wbiteness of the new façade, there it was
Shlliing a nd vibrating withî the fair>' iights and shadews of

eulcectrie light.
It niiight be difficuit, tbeugb I confess that 1 have

itever tried, te pass threugh that Piazza del Duemu wîth-
Out Pausing fer a frcsh gla'nce at seme one of its beauties,
thecreaînytinted bas-reliefs of Gietto's Campanile, orth
Wonderfui details of the bronze gates of tuie btiptister>',
Which Mlichel Angelo cempared te the gates of Paradise,
and which it teok Gbiberti fort>' years of toiltot finish.
Wheuever I troîl inte tbat baptister>', I become fascinated
I>' the spectacle of thq making of Christians of new-born
Florentines. Here, ever ince the waiis of the great
1),10111o rose opposite, and this first cathedral becarno the
bapitister>', vvery Florentine baby, bigh or uow, lias been
bronghit fur baptisai, and here, on a short, dark winter
afte'rîîooîî that had nircady become too sliadow>' in the
dark uburcb te afrerd eue, nmore than a gliînpse of the
utiosaies up above, we loitered te watcb one greup after
unther appreacli the fent, and one stifi' swaddled iittle
lundle after another held up to tbe sleepy-iooking prieat,
wuîe, after putting the sait in their meuths anti peuring
the water ever their heads, dried and pewdored thern ln
sucit a grandinotuierî>' fashion. Seme groupa werc quite
fesitive, with young girls te carry the long tapers, and a
s"1%lrt white siik ca-veret te threw over the baby. But

011e cous1ited of one gaunt, bare-headed woîoan, and the
little' newiy-nîtde Christian, wbicb she grasped wth one
hand, whltc he lîeid the iighted candie with the other.
The chitd kept up a sbritl, feeble wait, as thougli foreseeing
that the world weuid net weicome it over-raptureusi>'
Tute îigbted candies threw the figures of priest and ace-
lYte inito strong relief as the>' pauscd in tbe middle ef one
ceremon>' for an animated argument. We couuted four

eparate parties before we turned away.
Then in one's visits te old friends there are the galler.

les wbich are so inucli pleasanter wlien you bave lest yeur
petite awe of tbem, even of one boasting se impesing a
iname as the Uffizzi.

One dees net conscientiousiy go fromn pictiire te pic.
turc, guide-book in liand, but atrolis aîong looking eut
for old faveuirites. The glories of the Tribuna seein te
welcome one back ; the eternal youth of the Venus de

Medici and cf the Dancing Faun greet oee; the tender
pathes of Raphaelie's Madonna del Cardeiline douces te
eue wltb f resh mearing ; bis portrait of J ulins I1. and
Titîan's cf Beccadeiti enthral ene again with their abserb-
ing personalit>'. With all its grandeur the Ufflzzi is a
pleasant galler>', with none of the vault-like.glonu of the
statuar>' halls of tîte Vatican, and eue of its pleasantest
parts is that long gauler>' witb its delightful ceiling se
ricbty painted ln sixtecnth century arabesques.

How one enjeys strolling tlirough it once niore, past
those dclightfully naive, stiff, pathetie pre-Raputaeîlite
Madennas andi Annunciatieus, and martyrdonîs, witlî
their faded colouring and gilt backgrounds. Ilere are
those busts of the Roman emperers, Marcus Aurclins'
caint features anti Faustina's hnu ghty beaut>', and lier(, is
tbat lovet>' baby bcad of Nere, wbich .1 suppose few
woinen pass witlîout a sigît that lie ever grew up te ie a
mtan, and wliicit is fixed in oees mernor>' b>' Irowniuug s
hunes :

One Loes a 1aby face wi-l] viol1ets there,
id et- je det lf itîrel., liithe hair,

As i t xi ceal i>i s ittlie i cks cssuld bear

Thoen oee as te pay a visit, cf greeting tii Fra
Angetico's musical atigets in tîuir littie sid(' reemt, asud at
the saite tilue perîtapq reassure oueself titat eue(, is quite as
uuiappreciatix'e as ever of Botticelti's Birtiî cf \Tenus,
titoughu eue mnia'evor venture te acknewtedIge the facCt u
the art erities of the table ûe before eue feels ;tliat ocie
lias real>' ssid -IJew do you do" again te thie JIizzi.

M Y FIUUIV) BESII)E TRE WE8T'e'NN 8kM
x ILANF.LLE.

Mlv friend beside titi western sea,
'T'he lanîd ef flewers and paui, anui vinîe,
My wlite winged message flics te Clive.

Acroaqs thte centinent, freut uic,
Vhiere lips are ripe and rare as wiuie,

My> frieuti beside the western sen.

\Vhere skies arc sof t, the muetedy
Of wiuîds anti waters la divine,
My wltlre winged miessage flics te tdire.

Sweit tlreaniy>, languorous days bu f biui
My wisîî uon thi> sunîuîters abritw,
MI> frieuiti leside the western sea.

''Te wvary brains glad jubile,
fleýst, hîauty's banquet, ait be Chinie,
My white-winged mtessage flics te tlîce.

D)rink life'a elixir, be came free,
To waiting remuor>' give ne igu,
My f rieuîd heside the western sea,
My>'wthite wiuîged messange flics te thov.

Deci rer, Col.

A M1'8J'EJUUU( UT TlJUE ,S'TORY.

THlfE fotlowing facts were retated te nie b>'i>' ehdeu'
Ibrtiýr anid aIse b>' ni> graudmothier. The latter war-i

aun authoresa and gifted witb great ceîmeon-sense anti a
ver>' sounîl judgmnît. Man>' years ago utty parenits occu-
pied a set of chambers in the King's Bencli Walk, Temple,
Lontdon, oeeof the principal quarters of thte Londen
barristers. The>' had a maidservant who was the guilt>'
or intnocenît cause of a great deal of trouble. She was said
te have been a >'oung woinan of average inteltigence anti
cgenerail>' cerrect beliavieur. A ver>' short time after site
was cutgaged, fmom seine unoxpiained cause, uteusils antd
eccasiona'ly articles of furniture weuid mysteieusty niove
without anycue toucbiuîg them, and it waa impossibletu t
find ont the cause. Theo gir prefessed te be as puzzîed
as the reat. lu cite ef the romau there was a rather heavy
wartîrolîe, anid one day, ne eue being near, it suddenty feil
forward on te the floor, greati>' scariug my mether, for nu>'
brether had been playing in front of it ont>' a muinute
beforehand. My father liad net a grain of superetition
lu hint, and firmnl> beiieved that there was seie trieker>'
about thîe whole business. Tîtere were ne pelice lu thte
Temple at that tinte, the gates being alint at nightfall sud
watchinen 1 osted there in addition te others whe patroltt.t
around. lie tîereforo teoked eut fer and bired the strouîg-
est and braveat of the erowd te it up eue night aud arreHt
the nîysterieîus oflènder, for ho was detcrmined te flnd ont
wiîo It was that was playing these tricks.

As a preliminar>' step be primed the watchnîon witîî
ail the uneanu>' facta. The author of the IlChrenicles of
a Cia>' Farm," receuuting an attempt te persuade an
oracuîiar anti pmejudiccd farm.lbourer te use a aurveyor's
level, illustrated tlîe suspicions reluctauce of tîte >okei b>'
askinc, l 1ave yen ever observed the distrustfut mauîner
un whicb an experienced and wary old dog sîttelas at a
waspa' uteat ?" This pietures the f rame cf mmd cf tîte
statwart constable after my father bad ' peuîred the
lepreus distilment" of the uncanu>' tricks of pessible
demous inte bis car. My father had a great sense of
humeur, and 1 have ne doubt rubbed the watchîtîsn'a nose
weli into the facts. Lt muat aiso e hornoe in mind that
that was tic period of the dawning of cheap serials-

wlîich largely consisted of warlock, witch, ghost, and eut-
throat stories. If any of niy readers have ever seen one
of the old volumes of The Casket they will understand this.
As the,, constable af terwards explained, hie would cbeerf ully
face one or even two burgiars, but hie would not undertake
to tackle Old Nick - and by the tiîne that ail was ready he
tirinly lielieved thtat hie was about to interview the latter
personage and that lie, Old Nick, Ilnicant b)usiness." As

îo.st of the niysterious events had happened ini the kitchen,
the watchrnan was located there, and so placed that lie
could flot be approached from behind ; the tire was nmade
up, andl two candles placed on the kitchen table se as te
niake the place as cheerful as it could be under the
uncanny circurnstances of thte case. My father sat up inl
an adjoining rooni se as te be able to rush te the mîani'd
assistance in case of need. My readers must picturo te
theinselves the stalwart watchinan in the 01(1 fashioned

grea~cet-saffin hîind, with the old rattie of that
period, se as to be aile te sound an alarm if necessary -

listening t the beatin g of his heat otesmrtikg
of the oli fashioned eight.day dlock, and te the other
watchmen s4lowly calling out as was titeir habit as they
patrolled Il laif -past-eleven-andI-a-clouidy-nighIt." -in after
years often wlien 1I bave lain awake have .[ beard the
'(copie watclînen calling the heur and the weather.

'lo ceimfort the mnan dnring bis uncanny watcb, nmv
father sent the girl for a pot (quart) of beer ; it was
breugît, in the ordinary public lieuse pewter.pet andi piaced
upon the table in front of the watcînan. She then retired,
leax ing Iiîu te watch over the beer and things in general.
D)ickens mîakes one of bis ebaracters say " yen cannet
taste beer ini a sip," but the watchman-still in bis
chair-was pondering that inatter in a more generous
spiit when, te bis herrer, the powter pet snddenly
juinped up a littie and fell over upon the table. [l1e had
often lîeard tell of ()Id Niek, but now ho had really couic

--0 he rushded eut of the lieuse juite King's Bench Walk,
and recountetl bis awfn] experience te his horrilied fellew-
watchînai ; and no possible persuasion cenld induce hîmi
or any cf the others te go back for bis hat ; he positively
refused te face Old Nick any further ; andi ny father liad
te take it eut te hini. The latter, after a strict search,
COUld tind(lnn trace of any trick.

Mà-y parents came te the conclusion that it was some
trickery on the part of the girl, and that she, in i see
miysterieus trianner, procured funinating powder froin
nedical students. But there wils net the slightest evi-
lence of the fact, or thiat she ever knew any student;

aud if she--an ignorant gir)-l bad carried about sucb a
lingerous compound for weeks together, she would cor-

tainly have corne te grief. There nover was any trace of
sinelw or ;outid, as of an explosion ; in addition she wenld
have liad te proportion the dose in eachi case, or thero
weultl bave been soute dreadfui accident. Besides this,
slie was very closely watched, andI ene cannet understand any
sleigb t-of-hand trick, as she bhad left the reom several min-
uites beforehand, and tlhe watcbrnan, as weil as mny father,
kept their eyes upon ber while sIte was there, fer b>' that
time sihe was suspectcd.

13eing Ioth te discharge thc girl without furthter cvi-
dence, iny fatiier sent lier te ni> grandniotlîer's, whe
Iived iii West Square, Soutliwark ; and shte undertock te
keep a close watch over lber. i)irectly tho servant left
mny fatber's bouse aIl the treuble ceased. Seen after the
girl went te West Square she was asked te place in lorder
seinte lwer-pots iin a balcon>', and while sîte was deing
this niy grandmiother watched bier very ciosel>', but conld
net detect the slightest evidence of any trickery. But
after the miîd bad ieft the balcon>' a very short tinie, one
of the flewer-pots jumped up a littie, just litre the pewter-
pet had donc, and feu eover on its side. My granduiother
tiien caine te the sainie conclusion as my parents, that she
mnust bave put seme fulîninating powder under the lower-
pot, althougli there was net the slightest evidence of the
fact, but they could net etherwise acceunt for the phen-
eteena. She was thereupon discbarged.

Persenaîlly, 1 dîsbelieve the f ulminating powder theory,
but cenfess that 1 ani utterly unable te explain the facts
heyend this, that evidence is slowly accuînulating that
there is soinie unknown power or facult>' which oni>' ene
in a myriadt possesses-whicb, wlien veritied and expîaincd,
will elucidato sucb as the abeve, as well as other mystor-
ions phenoniena. There is good reason te helieve that
there is a great and fruitful trutb just belew our mental
hiorizon, w bicli, wben at an earl>' date it is utilized, will
briîig about vast changes ; greatl>' reducing the wealth of
soine who are now rich, andi enriching nunîbers who arc
otberwise placed. FAItt'LAY RADICAL..

WIIAT is the most ditficult dental work 1 repeated a
dentist yesterday. Il Bridge werk, of course. ilere id a
sam-tple," and lie handed nie a model of the moutli of a
well-knewn mtan about town, wbo is rathier noted fer hîs
good teeth. Tiiere were but three reots of tecth in the
mouth. Two werc on the left side and one on the right
side of tîhe îoutb. Te these roets lie had attacbed gold
anîd biit up twelve tectb that are as firm in the ni)outh
and as convenient as the original teeth. [t was done b>'
soldering goîd te the gold attached te the tbree reots and
runninîg it reund te the front of the moutb. Then oit the
front side of this gold the percelain teetb are se wel
attacbed that net a particle ef the gold shows, anti te
teetli look perfectl>' natural. Indced, the>' are in the
mentît as irn-i as itatural teeth, and te ail practical pur-
poses are the saine.
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PROFESSOR BALD WINS PSYCJIQLOGY.,,

W E are sorry that, hy an accident, this volume bag net
received earlier notice at our hands; and we basten

to assure the reader that the delay has not arisen fren
any warxt of appreciation on our part, of the admirable,
careful and thorough work wbich Professor Baldwin has
bore given us.

It iH the fashion with some would-be transcendental
philosophers to speak disdainfully of tho laborious indc-
tive work performed by the students of empirical Psychol-
ogy. To tireur the Ila priori" road has such attractions
that tbey look upon those who tread the humbler path of
a posteriori investigation as belonging to an inferior race.
These drudges may at least reply that tbey are on the
ground of reality, of solid fact; that their achievements,
of whatever value, are so inuch ground won for their
science ; and that, even when tbey are not able to point
to absolutely certain resuits, they have yet indicated the
prohiems which. need solution, in many cases they have
pointed out the direction in which the solution must ho
found, somietimes have shown that one of two alternative
solutions uitist probahly be adepted, and, in other cases,
have sati8fied theinselves and others that they have
attained to a valid solution.

Such are the refiections wbich occur to us as we pas
from page to page of a treatise which, in every line, bears
witness to the scientific calm, and the careful and accu-
rate investigation of facts which the subject demands;
whilst the mariner of presentation is as lucid and attrac-
tiveg as it is froe from dogmatisni or self-assertion.

The volume is, in every way, a worthy continuation of
the work begun in the previous publication on "lSenses and
Intellect." In method and Fscope, as the atithor informH us,
bisH plan has remnained the saine. "lThe treatment of this
volum8, however, is somiewhat fuller :since 1 have wished
to reruove, in soine degree, the reproach se often and se
justly cast upon the genieral works on psychology that
they give 1 Feeling arnd XVill ' sunmary and inadequate
dimcussion."

Tlire writer is careful to point eut, as before, bis own
neutral point of view. He irraintains the possibility of a
psyclbology wbich is nlot nietaphysics nor even a philos-
ophy ; and in the prosent volume hie believes hliebas a
better iold for the carrying out of bis purpose than in the
previouq one, mince the pherinena of the eunotional and
volitimial life bave not bcoii worked over for purposes
cf philosophical mystem, as intellectual plienomena bave
been.

There uc one ditlborence in the arrangement of the pre-
sent work fromn that cf the ordirrary treatises- on Psycbel-
ogy. (.'enerally speaking, the i4ense4 are fully treated
lrefore the subjoct cf the, Intellect is entFred upon ; and
they are orrly refe-rred te icn connoctio'î witbi the emnotions.
Professer [tald win bias adopte(] a moriiwhat ditiprent
rnetbod. Wliilsit discuissing the Sonses iii the first volume,
se far as they preserît the inaterial for tbongbt and lcnow-
ledge, hoe reserves the fuill study of tire norvous mystemi as
an introduction to the consicleration of the Emiotions. Thbe
advantageocf this course is obvieus. There are few tîrings
more puzzling to tho beginner than the transition froin
sensuous feeling te ideal. einotion, and the long gap whicb
generally ceaies between theur doom net help hlm. Pro-
fessor Baldwin's book is bardly a handbook for beginne-rs,
but every student of tlhesc subjects will be aided by this
arrangement.

Proceeding to sommwhat cf detail, we wish we ccclii
flnrd room to give morne0 little eutline of the contents cf thre
bock, but it would be impossible te do this with any sat-
isfaction te the reader. We can only say that whether
we take the table cf contents, or pass froum page to Page
and froin lino te line, we are impressed with the fulne8s
of the niatter, with the thoreughness cf the treatment,
witb the completenress cf the rescits. We have looked
in vain for a break. The authcr, like Nature, non lacil
falluni. lndeed, an impatient metaphysician will sorne-
tinis wishi that the treatment cf sorne points had been
more6 brief and lcss complote ; but probably tbe metaphy-
sician would ho wrcng.

We had alrnost forgetten te add-a matter which is
net cf small irortance-that the author shows the most
extensive and minute acquaintance with every bock cf
any value which bas already appeared on the saine sub-
ject. Professer Baldwin neither slavishly follows his
predecessors, nor doos lie dîffer frcrn ther witbout due
reai4on given.

We bad noted a good many passages fer spocial men-
tien, and we will refer te soeoeut cf tbese many. The
author dlaims scmething cf criginality for several cf bis
sections, and beforo remarking this dlaim we had noted
Borne cf the passages ; for example, the remarks on Belief
at p. 150. We think, however, the author is sligbtly
hypereritical in bis remarks on Professer James. The
distinction which hie mrkes between feeling and belief is
accurato and acute-, yet hoe would certainly be the firat te
acknewledge that, f rom anoth6r peint cf view, Ilbelieving "
is a perfectly correct expression, The conviction of the
reality cf our impression is undcubtedly, in a very true
sense, a matter cf faitb.

As a specimen cf the author's careful and somewhat
bechinical treatment, we might peint te bis remarks on the
very interesting and difficult sub.ject of Instinct. IlAssum-
ing,» hoe says, "in advance that Instinct is a cemplex

"Handbook of Pgyel~ie)ogy. Part IL Feeling and WilI. " ]3y
Jamnes Mark Baldwin, MI.A., i'hD. New York: fferry Holt and
Company. 189L.

motor phenomenon stimulated freai without, empirical
observation enables us te make the following remarks in
the way of further description :( 1) Like impulIse, Instinct
belongs te the reactive consciou-ines, suad is original.
This is now sufficiently understood. (:)) Ordinarily, In-
stinct is net under voluntary control. flore the cas-,
differs freai the phenomenon of impulse. (.3) Instincts
are, as a rule, definite and uniferai: tbey lack the idie-
syncratic and individual variations of impulse. (4) In-
stincts are correlated witb definite stimulation, te which
tbey afford reflex action."

It is net quite easy, in a short notice, te give a satis-
factory account cf such a work ; but we hope we have
made it plain that we regard Professer Baldwin's new
volume as reflecting bonour upon bimnself and bis univer-
sity, and as destined te take a bigh place anleng the con-
tributions te the important sub*Ject te wbicb il is devoted.

HOMEJ?.*

N 0 one wbo makes any pretensiona te acquaintanco withhuraso literature cati ignore the importance cf the
I-oaieric peems. They may ho said te stand at the begin-
ning cf I"profane " literature, and in their own way tbey
have neyer boen surpassed. Among professiecial scholars
and even aitrong enthusiasta outside that class, like Mr.
Gladstone for example, I{omorliras been a namne te charmi
with ; and, allbeugh scepticisai bas assailed the stery cf
theo ciigin of the peems, it bas nover lowered the auprorno
position which they have occupied.

0f course the bost way of mialrng acquaintance witb
any writey icite read bis writin.gs as ho put thrýiir forh-
in their original tongue; and il rîary ho safý-ly predicted
that Homer will nover iack for readors4, and tfiat the noble
language in which ho wrete will nover be neglected by
students. But it is certain that the proportion of educatod
mon who study Groek is4(irninishing; andi at any rate tire
nunr bers of people wbo, want 10 krrow soinetbing cf fHonirr
withont studying bis languago roust ho greatly increasing.

Foc a long time Pope's Jionier was the chiof ineans by
whicb English readers obtained a knowlodge c fol{eor
and, in spite of its rnany faultq, ne trcanslation bas suc-
ceeded ini dislodging it. Chapran'cs renderings wore inucli
morre [-Leric, Cowper's weroe a gooci doal more aeeirate,
Lord l)orby's unitoci good scliolarship with a geod deal of
etiorgy ani vitality. Yct we donbt wbetber Pope is net.
more read tiran any cf these.

To any eue wbe wanted te gel cil the real secîseocf
Roenr througb an Enghish translation, perbaps the best
cf ail ineans would ho- the prose versiens cf Messrs. Btitcher,
l'Ang, and others. 'Jhey are admirable ronderings-to ho
put in tire samne cas witb Dr. Carlyles., prose translatiocn
of Dante's Inferno, and flaywardl'.s cf Geeo(t's Fausl.
[t ici hardly likely that any translation wil! aitoether scîp-
plant tbose. But wo ive in 4a busy a.ge ; and il ii ho b
affmnitted tirat, for our own times and for our own tastes,
a gooci deal of the i{oneric poeonra ray hie dropped witb
advamtage, and Ibal we dlraîl probably gelte know and
apprecia te tirir great exellences far biuîter~ by somo sucir
precesa.

Lt is bardly possible Ibat thin work sbonid hoboýbtter
doue than it is in the lwo volumîes n0w before us. Pro-
fesser Chucch .is a vetoran in work cf this kind, and hoe
doos net gi vo us a single line by way cf Preface or. Intro-
duction te cither cf tîrese bocks. He lo-ts tbem speak for-
Ibeîrsel vos; and tlrey are quite able te do se. Lot the
Ilomeric studeut open thea whoeolire will, and lio mca ho
struck with the accuracy cf t ho reproduction cf the original
anrd with the skill cf the translater in casting awcey the
non-essential and retainicîg the substamnce cf the author's
thought and expression.

Il wili be rememrbpred thtt the Iliad hegin s witb the
wrath cf Achilies as the source of al1 the inisfortunes cf
the Greeks. Professer Church gives a brief preliminary
chapler on Il wbat befeil before the quiarrol," sud thon pro-
ceeda le give an account of the dispute botween Agamom-
non and Achilles. Here is the manner in whicb Agarmem-
non rejecîs the prayer of the priest Chryses for the
re2teratien cf bis daughter: Il Gel thoe ont, gray bearci,"
ho cried in great wratb. I"Lot nie not find thee lingering
new by the ships, neither ccming hither cîgain, or il shahl
ho werso for lbee, for al( tby priesthood. And lis for thy
daughler, I shahl carry ber away te Argos, when 1 shahl
have taken this city cf Troy."

Thon the old man went ont hastily in great fear sud
trouble. And ho walked in bis serrew by the shore of the
sounding sea, and prayed te bis god Apollo : IlHear me,
.God of the silver bow ! If I bave buill lhoe a temple,'
aud oflered thee the fat of many buliocks and rama, hear
me and avenge my bears on these Greoka with thine
arrows."

And Apello heard bim. Wrotb was ho that mon had
se disbonoured bis priesl, and ho came down front the top
cf Olympus where ho dwelt. Dreadful was the ratle cf
bis arrows as ho went, and bis ceming was as the nigbt
when il cometh over the sky. Thon ho shol the arrows cf
death, first on the dogs and the mules, and thon on the
mon ; and socn ail aloug the shore rolied the black smoke
fromt the piles cf wood on which lhey burnl the bodies cf
the doad. Fer nine days the shafîs cf the ged went

* IlThe Story of the Iliad." "lTire Story cf the OdysAiey." By
the Rev. Prof. Alfred Church; withi illuistrationsa after Flaxmjan.
Price $100 each. Lonrdon ani New York: Macmillan; Toronto:
Williamnscx. 1891.

throughcut the hast ; but on the tenth day Achilles called
the people te an assembly.

Now a-e tbink that neoHleaieric schoîaiý will question
the accuracy of this renl1ering or will donbt that it cives
a good notion of the spirit cf the original ; and we believe
tbat the ordinary English reader who knows notbîng of
Haoter or of Greek will get as good an ide% of these
ancient poems as it is poisible te get throngh a transla-
tion.

No less excellent is the volume on the Odyssey. With
many writers tbe adventures of Ulysses have been groater
favourites thtn the siege of Troy; and it bas been tbeuglit
that tbey lend tbomselves botter te tr-anslation. In any
case we have bore a volume which those who are forgotting
their Odysseýy will be glad te bave for the refreshnient of
thoir memery, and by means of which many aiay have the
delight of learning this wonderful story.

TRE RZ4MBLER.

ONE reflection suggested by the vision of entrancing
artxst-woaianhood bedecked in emoralds large as baîf-

dollars-the gift of the Emperor of Gerrany-and dia-
monds brigbter than winter stars-wbich we caîl Patti-is,
what is the ultimate fate of the riches and jewels, and plate
and furniture and bric a-brac, which aIl successful privie
donne somebew succeed in accumulating 'i The question is a
perfectly fair eue. Freon t:ie days of Caradori, Pasta and
Malibran te the time in whicb we live, stncb artists bave
unprecedented eppertunities for aaiassing private and per-
sonal wealtli. Pianos, musical boxes, vases, inlaid desks
and tables, statuary and pictures, ornaceents of every kind,
i nclud ing pieces of jewellery par excellence' low in upen
the fortucrato prima donna or the silver-voiced terior or
the powerful contralto as the case may be. TIhe diamond
slnd, the enamelled siruiffbox, the gold-boaded cante, tire
onyx casket, the jowelled whip-qtili belong by right
divine ie the tenor kings of t ho stage, wbile furs and
llowers, herses and rare dogs, tiaras and parures, brocades
and eastern tissues are sbowerc.d upon the reigning Queens
cf Song. So the question naturally arises-wbat hecomnes
of this aimost inconveniont masas of personal property,
whieb would bave delighted Wemmick if chance had evor
led biro near tire boudoir of a great artist?' The law cf
reaction and tihe law of compensation appear te work
together in this connection. In tiretma jority ofcae-
far tee miany-the elega,;nt [rosessiecig are cenverted irîto
money or the e(lcivalent of rooney. Spncnlation perh-a)pa
ensues ; failure occuir8, ceupled with waning powers, and
the great possessions melt as if by mragic. Sometimes the
fine generosity of the artist is the very stepping stone ta
decreasing rent-roîl. Charitable scbemos or political reer-
ganizatien float before the vivi(1 imagination of the gifted
seul, and a fortune is squandered-it aiay ho,, at one blow
Who cati reati of the loves and triumpirs cf Grisi and
Mario and cf the rare luxury of their bc'st days withoul
feeling a swift pang cof pity for the cbanged circucostances
cf the latter years ? And the same rcuîarks are equally
pertinent cf actors. When we recaîl the brilliacit career
cf sucîr a man as Sotherri, (Io we net wonder at the cellapse
of bis riagnificent fortune !Net long ugo it was4 found
tîrat Arabella Goddard was alrnost destitute. And te take
the case of just one author, the cbildren cf Charles Dickens
have had te earn their living almost as vigorously as if
they liad bad GJoldsmith or Dick Steele for father. But
litorature dees not aflford many such exanîples. To corne
back te the prima donna, whe will reply te the inevitable
qnesion-what becomes cf sucb vast earnings ' Do they
urelt, as f bave suggested, or do lhey enrich the nation in
musenais, or do they qnietly faîl te the next of kmn?
Hlappy hrappy next cf kmn, if se; spending wbat they nover
earned, roaping what they did net sow, and bearing a name
made gracious and imiporishable by ne effort cf their ewn.
Just bore sortetimes the imperfection cf poor humanity
assails sncb in its most pitiable forai, and we have the
spectacle cf a son yielding in despair te suicidai mania
because ho is net the histrionic equal cf bis faîber. Irving
miust, for once, have cursed bis great gocd fortune which
could bring but bitterness and shame cf spirit te bis son.

[n tbis connection ca gocd deal cf nonsense is talked
about the Ilabsurd " and Ilfabulous"» prices askod by
greal artists even towards tbe end cf their careers. The
public should remember that the singer and the acter ive
but in and for the present-tbey bave no share in prýster-
ity. Where now are Tieljiens and Sontag and Lind-
wbere " the Enows cf yesterday "? They lived but te
make a name and they are now, verily, only names. Their
cry for I money " is at least' intelligible. For thea can
ceaie ne af ter- recognition, ne apolegy for the long neglect
cf years, ne discovery cf genius in lime te corne by dis-
cerning critics, ne reparation cf any kind ; whatever they
are, they are now, bore, at this present moment. Tbey
feel and underslrand this, and from this cause springs a
certain want cf dignîty at times, cf repose and cf ful
intellectuality. It seems as if their fate were upon
tbem, and as if tbey could net wait fer fauete o pro-
claimed front the heuselops but nmust proclaim it tbem.
selves. This is a part-perhaps an undignifled part, oven
painful--of what we caîl tbe arlistic temperament, and you
cannot got over il. The singer asks ber price and dees
not sing uniess she gets il, for well site knows that
already "lfate knccks at the door! " and seen the Il fare-
well tour " is givon and the dark curtain falls.
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At tbe saaie ime the author does nol particuharly
care about pesterity hiînself. If lie could infuse ie b is
receptien just a luchie moesof tbe public's attitude tewards
a favourite performer lis would bd ghad. iHe is by ne
mneans sure cf tbat afier-recegnition, and. sbould il coe,
lie will net be bers te ses il. On tlie wliole, lie barbours
jusi the sinailesi grain cf envy. It is a pretty idea, ibat
ef leaving pari cf yourself behind in tangible fernis sncb
as novels and epics and dictionaries, stilliti by neouneans
salisfies the iving mnan as four tliousand dollars a night
would. Yen cannet rmn up big bills and charge thein te
Posteiity-soins people de, but not anibors-baîf as easily
as yen carigo and bey everyîbing vou want wilb ready
cash in your peeket te ilie amount cf a quarter cf a
million.

rm. Alfred Austin was very quick indeed wiili lis
Lanreatish pocin on tbe deaili cf thesDuke cf Clarence.
ft bas a fine ring-I appenidilires stanzas-and is perhaps
-ignificant ini is quickness, since the wriier's naine bas
bieen freely asscciaîed wîîli the bonourable but dIijhcie rôle
ef Court Poet. Tbe poee was printed in the TIimaes cf
January 1,5 ; the deacli occurred the day before.

0), if ;lhe voîld exehantlge lier lot,
Atid Ilîow were free t,, linose,

\Vith ie <île < o iiiin wlitewaihe.l et
i i i*î i aby o0s,

And tendlthic hùmnble.,t liearti tliat irm
TI. v1lo'.e aaitiiig siiiile lihe cierislieul ow etoI1

W,, weelp withi lier. We weep wjithYo,
N ,le-", lo%-el, w(oe(l(edQieen,

\%. ,nirse a loss for evei iew,
A w.omiiilfor eci green.

'l ',-i 'ow amg.,î le crowned with ceue.
S r ai, Ilier to You breast, anid lili4li lier iiu ii hthe

A .i. Sir, vhi)for long, lune Yean-
Il1 to)( besitie the Thi oie,

Ali(e 1p.wwoîîid teml a Mothers teis,
IVrgý tf.il uf youlr owil.
1.] N ý v.I ie iiioliii, w u tiiii for'ii~

AH IttLisat youî ,he, I l im sat.ed mii.

lu '8 M. Gladstone- wrole 10 the yeung l)uke as
followm -

" Tbmre ies before ydur Royal iligbness in prospect the
Occuptinl trust ai a distant date-cf a thîrone wlîich,
f,0 u t aIleast, appears the mosl illustrieus in the world,
fron tqu hisîory anîd associations, fron itis legal basis, frein
ltme weight cf tbe cares il brings, frein the loyal love cf
thme People, and froni the unparalleled eppertunities il
givem, in so mny~~ ways, and in se inany regions, of doing
mood te lime alrnusi counlless nuinbers wliem the Ainîigity
l'as Piaccd beneatli the sceptre cf England. 1. ferveutly
desire and pray, and there cantuot 1)e a more auirnaingr
prayer, ibat your Roya1 l liglincss înay ever grew in tbe
principles cf conqucl, and may lue rdorned witb al the
qualilies whiclî correspond witb ibis great and1 noble
Vocation.

And, Sir, if sovcegnîy lias been relieved luy our
mmettinstituticons Of sertis of ils burdens, il stilI, 1
lîjerelutains truec hat iliere lias been ne perîod cf lte

wcrld'H bisîory at whit'l successers te tbe Mcnarcby could
'Ocre i fiicaciusîy conîribute le the slability cf a great
bisùomic sy>stim, dependent even more upon love tliau upon

sîeugltbydvotion te their dulies, and by a brighl
(-xauîple te the country. This resuli we bave bappiiy
lOchn permtited tossec, and other generatiens will, 1 trust,
witness il anew.",

These are noble words and true, andi il is wortb while
reieibriuimwihueiti. No suspicion cf mere Jingoisin or
fustian cati àttielt ilseilf tle bin tbey are tbe wertls etofa
LNan, miel a Metapliorisi.

CORR1SPONDENCE.

DIS11tUiNING OF CATTLE.

TeP f/cEditeî' Of THE WEEK:

Si,--Upon readirg the paragraph on tbe disborning
of cauu- in your issus of tbe Sîb uIt., 1 aun censtrained te
callattention tlte b'absolule illegîliiy cf be cruel, inhuman
antd inîtîmame practice. Chapter 172, Revised Statutes cf
Canada, Sec. 2, cevers the case. The wording of Ibat
Section i4 subslartiaîly the saine as that in an carlier
Eriglishi Act reîaîing te crueîîy te animaIs, and under ibis
latter lte defendani in-thie case cf Ford vs. Wilsy L. Reps.
Q fi. Div., Vol. 23, p. 203, was in 1889 couvicled. TIue
Court (L.ord Chief Justice Coleridge and Mr. Justice Haw-
kints) holding Ilthal the operalien cf disborning caused
extreine painM wiîbouî adequate and reasonable objeci, and
was unsece4sarv abuse ot the animal, and, therefere,
untj ustifi able." iii is graîifyiug te learu frein the case tbat
<isliorminl is net practised in other counnues cf England
Ibis case was from Norfolk, and liad long been discon-
tinned iin that couuty wbere it bad Ilien only recently been
revived. Probably the praclice lias, since the decision
ilentioned, been enlirely disccniinued. As is poinled out
by oesof Ithe judges, "lif a man wisbes for pelled caIlle
lis can bny naîumally-pohled animaIs." The evidtence cf
disliuguislied vclerinary surgeons shows that disborning
Causes excmcaing pain cf long duration. I take it ne
oe can disagres wilh Mr. Justice Hawkins when lie says
that : " Constant familiarity with unnscessary torture te
and abuse cf dumb animaIs cannot fail by degrees to
lirutalize and barden al wlo are concemncd in or witness
thie niseriesscf tbe sufferers, a consequence to be scrupu-
Iousiy aveided i the besi interesta cf civilized seciety."

Edmonton, Y. - W. T. RoUT. STRACHÂN.

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

THE GRAND.

"KEPPLER'S FORTUNES" might be termed a "lone man
comedy," serving as it does cbiefly te brîng out the eccen-
tricities, singing qualities and bumorous proclivities of Gus
Williams, a Dutch comedian of good parts, wbo keeps his
audience thoroughly amused. Friday and Saturday the
local Lacrosse Club Minstrels hold the boards ai the
Grand. Next week, Monday, February 8, will witness
the arrivai of Frohman's New Ycrk Company in the
comedy drama IlJane," than wbicb, it is said, no more
amusing play can be well conceived.

THE ACADEMY.

Nuoîut" bas again sent the patrons of the Academy
wild witb furious hilarity, Miss Cary in the litile rôle
provin- berseif to he a clever actress as aiso a beautitul
wonman, and Mr. Melville, as Peter Anmesý, gave a hu,inorou.s
pourtrayal of the unhappy husband ; the rest of the Conm-
pany were excellent, good bouses Cigtbe natural
sequence.

HARMONY CLUB.
"THEi Beggar Student," Millocker's s9parkiing comie

opera, will be presented by tbe Toronto 1-armony Club,
Thursday and Friday of next week, Februarv 12 ai-d 13.
The plot is very interesting, and the music contaurîs geins
cf song and brighî harmonie straiuàs, in ail of wbich tbe
local clu ii)wll witboiut douht maintain their former
standard cf excellence. The audiences will be large j udging
from tbe great icterest tbat is taken in tbis perennial
event.

LACROSSE CLUB MINSTRELS.
Aflî, tbe arrangemenits for tbe local Il Nigger Show"

are of a complete character. The end mnen aver tbat tbeir
"squibsg and crackers " are veritahly iiovel ; ibis element

of itsoîf sbould be sufficient te commend the Ilsbow " to
ail levers of the black art. Why even it is whispered that
somne of our yeung atbletes are already budding prieu'
dimn, of the male persuasion.. A bumper bouse for the
boys!

THE (IREAT POLISE PIANIS'r.
PA I)IEWsKi's staying powers have bHen tested severely

tbirouglîout bis îriumpbant tour in America ; lie has boeî
playing ineessantly and retainin g ail bis wonted vigour
andi wonderf ul power. The American press has exhausîted
ail the adjectives in tbeir vocabulary in bis praise, finally
<lulbing I1dmi the prince of pianists. The plan of thie
Pavilion opens at Suckling's, Friday morning. Concert
on the l2th, a week later.

THEuu Q. O. R. BUGLE CORPS.
THiuu Buglers of tbe Queen's Own Uilies, for wbomi

arrangements are being completed te visît the World's
Fair ai Chicago next year, will perforin ai ibe Acadeîny
of Music, ibis Friday and Saturday, witih the Toronto
Licerosse C,'li) Minstrels. They wili give five introductory
)iiovemienits oui of the twenty-four incIuded in the Grand
Mai-eb to bc give-a at the Fair, and which is pronouniceil
lîy mllitary authorities to be tbe inesi on record.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

liiTURnE is a strangely large amount of Il tuss andi
feathers " flying off at tangents froin musical iiterary pens,
sent te tbe varîous Il dailies " and Il weeklies." Have a
festival by ail means and under a duly recognized and
qualitied foreign conductor, wbo could weld tegether local

,ntneand let tbe net proceeds ail go te a deserving
charity or charities.

"No greater mistake is made," says the YNpw Ye'rk
Tines, Il than that committed by mosi parents iu regard
te ilîcir children's musical education. 1 Until my daugbîer
knows a good deal of music,' a moiber wiii day, 'any
teaclier will do; later sbe can be poiislied by soins higb-
priced professor.' Only yesîerday a woman, a friend of
mine, wbo was discussing ber littîs girl's music witb me,
said : 11 cannet afford to bave - begin witb you,
but she shallbave a ysar or two aitbe end to finish lier
cours3e.' And I told ber if abe could afford oniy a year of
iny tuition, te let it be the first year. In tbat ysar
the pupil can forin habits, if properly tauglit, wbicb no
amounit of good teacbing can do away witb. It is 50 fool-
ish to bring a girl at tbe end of ten years' unskilfulisacb-
ing and wrong practisîng, to somebody, and expeot him in
a ysar or two ysars, or ever, indeed, te turn out an
accomplisbsd musician. A pupil sbould be weil taugbi
at the beginning,cat least-in my opinion she sliouldi5be
well taught ail the way through. Girls who bave any
music in ibein are worth it, and girls wbo haven'î ougbî
ne ver ce approacli the piano. "-Musical News. n

THE most elaborate, and ai the saine time thes Most
beautiful, of modern flags is that of the Dominion of Can-
ada. lleraldically it is in perfect taste and it tells a coin-
pIste story, is, in fact, a summary of its country's bistory,
as ail national flags sliould be. The varions provinces are
arranged according to precedence, and at the saine tins in
a manner that gratifies the artistic tastes of the specta-
tors, wbile over ail is the British coai of arms, typifying
the connection of tbe country with Great Britain, a con-
nectien of wbicb Canada and Britain are justîy and equally
proud.-Scotti8k . mercan.

OUR LIBRARI' TABLE.

110oW vo RIAD TIuE PIIoenuevIs. By 1,ev. Buchanan Blake,
B.D[. Price 4.,. Edinburgh: T. andl T. Clark ; To-
ronto: Presbyterian News Company. 1892.

Soite turne ago tbe autbor of ibis handy volume pub-
lisbed a useful treatise on Il How to Rt'-ad Iaa, which
lias been aiready widely circuiated. He bas, therefore,
returned to the saie themne, extending bis studios to the
other prophets. In the present volume lie takes up the
g"reaternumiber of the Miner Propbets, leaving the remaining
ones and Jeremiiab for a coiicludingy volume. As regards the
necessity for a volume of tbis kind there eau be nio question.
The Minor Prophets, as regards tbeir bistorical place and
ineaning, are a sealed book te mesi readers of the Bible, and
this fact must tend te diinimsb ibeir value as teachers of
spiritual tmuth. >r Baire pur.,,ues the santie iuetl odas i i
bis treatise o.-is1.aiahi. I-e gives the prophets ini their
chronological order, as far as that cari bc asco)rtained, and
lie puts along witb tbem cthose passages of the bistorical
books whicli refer te the limes and tbe appearance of the
propbecies, se as te malte tbeir allusions intelligible. In
ibis part iliere is condensation, bîut ne addition te the
worils cf Scripture. Iii tbe second part lie gives fifteen
chaplers cf historical comment in elucidatien of tbe if-
leen ebapters cf extracts given in tbe lirsi l)ivision).Vie
do net think it possible te have a better introduction te the
intelligent anti edifying study cf these great writings.

TuE CcOPOATIîON PîROBLEMN. By William W. Cook, of
the New York Bar, author cf" A Treatise con Stock
anti Stcckbclders andi (eneral Corporation Law."
New York and Lj)nduni G. P. , Putnaii's Sons
Toronto: Williainson anîd Company. 1891.

Mr. Cook writes upon a subject cf eeminanding interesi.
The extraordinary growtb cf corporations in recent years
us occasion for serions concerre, because cf tbe evils wbich
easily grcw eut cf theni. Perbalîs it is partly because cf
ibeir great possibilities cf iuse that the dangers cf abuse
are aise great. Any man, or body cf men, by circuiin-
stances or ability placed iin a positioni to serve seciety is
sure te be able te harm society. Great advantages bave
couic frein the growth cf corporations ; the cosi cf pro-
duction bias been diminished - vasi enterprises foi, the
developinent cf naturai rcscnrî'es bave been carriemi fer-
ward ; and tbe îu"aus cf transit and et the tîansmission cf
new4 bave been breughî te a degree cf 1,rfection whicli
cculd net bave been realized witbout tbat gyreat imassiug of
capital whieiî the corporation plan makes possible. But.

ratabuses bave appeared aise. The fraud cf Il watered
stock lias been perpctratttd freqîueutly ; snmaîl corporatiomîs
have been ruind deliberately by powerfuî rivais ; unjust
discriminations have beon made ; the rigbts cf individuals
have beendisrcgarded ; mouepolies bave beenstreugtbeusd;
and legilation favourable te the corporation bias been
obtained by bribery again and again. These thing4 'are
dealt witb fraukly by our author, wiuo tlieri discusses
reimedies, takicg up profit shariug, state secialisimu, regu-
lation by the state, etc. l'le conclusion cf this writer us
chat, wbile corporations are certainlv dangerous, tiiey wil
îiet 1w able te interfere psrmanently and largely with the
xelfare cf the people, who bave the power to unnuake) as
ivell as inake themi. The bock is valuable as a compen-
<ieus statenuient cf the case, rather than as a sufficient
t reatinexut cf the probleins involveti.

.t. Nicholas for Fobruary lias reached the Library
Table and is brighi and original as ever. The proportion
cf sense and nonsense-nonsense afier the manner cf
"Alice iin Wonderland "-is agreeably preportiied for
the Ilyeung folks " to whonu Mary Mapes Dodge caters.

TuitF Western favourite, the O.veriagmd Menthdg, cornes
te us brigbt with its new gilt ornamentation. Frein cever
te cover the eastern reader will find matîci' cf interest
relating te western lite, scenery, literature, and customns.
''[he vsry first article, Il Mission Beils," with uts quaint and
appropriais illustrations and its distinctive western flaveur,
guves the reader a warmi welcome on the llireslod, îvhichi
the remaining articles, poemis, etc., by ne mens dimiinisb.

Aî'PARENTLY tlie supposethîy streng piece in the, current
Cosmnopolitan is Sir Edlwin Arneld's "lLove and Niarriage
in Japan," for tbis title incam.inadines, in linge red ink
letters, the top cf an otberwise net inartistic cever. The
article itself, it is needless te say, is intensely interesting.
Sir Edwin wriîes frein as full a beari as mind on the iub-
jeci of Japan. The frentispiece is a portrait cf Mr. W. 1).
Howells whe takes bis seat on the editorial chair next
montb.

THE curreni number cf tlie11etliodist Mgzn
(Toronto: Win. Briggs), frein tle liberal space devoted to
subjecis pursly literary, bistorical, or scientific, rmakes oe
think tbat it must be a fortunats body thai it represenis.
Few are the churcli papers wbicli are not oftener iban
picasant arenas for theological or ecclesiastical coctrevermy.
But the noise cf sîrifs is far away frei the JfetIodist
Magazine, whose pages contain malter interesting te ail.
i is singulariy fortunats in uts editer.

A FINE, inteliectual face is tliat of Professeor Elias
Loomis, wbich forins the frontispiece cf tbe Popular Science
Mont/dg for January. This is an excellent number. The
very ably writtcn articles are on subjecîs cf public or
scientîfle interesi, and in ibeir variety and excellence
f orin an inviting treat for thouglitful and studious, readers,
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The illustrations greatly aid the text. By no means tbe
least interesting article in this number is that entitled

Tail-like Formations in Men." From researches by Dr.
Bartels, Professor Ecker, Dr. Mohnike, Dr. Ornstein and
others, it appears that authentic tails bave been discovered
in human beings.

Foit simple, graceful, though perhaps not over-ambi-
tious illustrations, one cian commiend this nîonth's numn-
ber of Ca8sell's 1laimily Magazine. And the letter.press
deserves equa] and similar praise. A practical and well-
illustrated article on the Mount Mellice eubroi'ery will be
useful to ail needie-women. And Deborah Platter teaches
hetter than any cookery book the art of broiling, grilling,
and frying. Under the beading "lTreasure -Trove in
Central Canada " is a short description of mining activity
at Sudbury--a regiori which cannot be too widely known.
The article is rightly highly laudatory and sanguine.

1.1711?irst place in tihe latest number ai Greater Britai n
is given to "Canada" by Daniel Watney. It is a criti-
cismi of IlA Canadian Editor's " I"What Englishmen arc
Doing for Canada," a poleniic against the scherne of Mr.
Hloward Vincent,and a strong advocation of free trade for
the Dominion as the beRt and only condition for a rapid,
healthy, and normal developuient of aur natural material
resources. Il How long," asks the writer, Ilwauld the
tariff wall stand with freedoim on anc side and the Mc-
Kinley duties on tihe other? " But lie makes no attemipt
to grapple with the difficulties in the way of a delinite
answer ta this very angeyestive question.

Faoiýî the sceptical character ai David 0. Ritchie's
article entitled Il The Logic of a Gbhost Advocate," which
opens the W1est,inmelr e'iew for Januarv, the psychical
reader wotîld he led ta inier that the writer fiad neyer seeni
a ghost and ta remiark that Mr. _Ritchie nîay yet Ilsec and
he(lieve." " The Colonial Government aof(Great Britain
is an article afiimperial interest. Walter Lloyd disposes
of "lInspiration and Truti " ta bis awn satisfaction. Mr.
J). 1. Itannigan reviews Il Sirgeon Parke's African
Experiences," and J. l)acosta treats of IlOur Indian Fran-
tier Expe(itions." Matilda M. Blake asks the question,
IAre Women Protected ?1" and iromn the records ai the

criniinal courts provides a negative answer. Lady Florence
Dixiei, in Il The 1lorrors ai Sport," says that slIl bas
taken part in sport of inany and varied kinds, in nmany and
variod parts of the world. 1 cati handie gun and rifle as
well and effiyiently as most 1'sporting people,"'" etc., and
tbcn proceeds ta rcad a lecture to sportsmnen whicb would
delight the beart ai a vegetarian, but which will certainly
not ind favour with the loyers of Ilthe roa4t bcd aif aId
England." Other articles atnd a review of cantemporary
literature complote the nunîber.

Tî~Magazine aofloetry: a quarlerly revicPU' (Btiffeto:
W. Moulton> astonishes us regularl y four tintes a year.
Ilere is tbe January number, the commencement of a
iourth volume, witb ane hundred and twenty-fonr pages,
chiefly poetry ; with seventeen portraits ; and witb
twenty-nine distinct and separate biographical notices ai
poets or poetesses. Is there not cause for fear lest, at this
rate, the stock of poets and tire volume of poetry will flot
long hience mun ont, and the Magazine of Ioetry came to a
unique but untirncly end owing ta a shevr lack of
inaterial for subjects or copy ?IR[ thc-re not aisa still
greater cause for fear lest, froîri the seli-imposed necessity
of reproducing the features and blazaning abroad the
nierits of saine score and a haîf f atiierican writers af
verse every three rnonths, tIre gentlemen connected witb
this arduous task may possibly be a little put ta it ta find,
even in hleir spaciaus and populous country, men and
womien descrving ai tbis bigh honour ? Other features of
this unique magazine there are wbich are significant.
Wlîat a taste for paetry miust exist throughout the length
and breadth i fAmerica ta delight in same four bundred
double-columnned pages ai reprinted paems yearly. For
this featkire ai the magazine it must be whicb gives it lufe
and brings it fame. Certainly it cannat be tbe stifl por-
traits, ail or nearly ail mnerely reproductions ai photo-
graphs. Neither cani it be tbe biographical notices, wbich
are bnifta a iault, and as stil as the portraits. Neitber
can it be the reviews, for, <espite its title, not one single
sentence ai criticisnr does the ilagazine / Poelry permit
itself. Yet anotber peculiarity is noticeable. One and
ail ai tbe seventeen persanages ta whose bistories we are
treated are angelic: they corne ai wanderful pedigree,
they are born with I"fertile minds," they evince "absorbing
love " for the good or the heautîful or saine other such
thing ; they bave the hanour ta belang ta this or that
celebrated body or institution-in short their biographies
Iead us ta think that a country that can produce sucb a
crop is indeed a goodly country, and perhaps really the
greatest country on tbe face ai this eartb-which we
under8tand ta bc its awn firmi belief. But tire persanages
are, not quite ail denizens ni the United States. We are
pleased ta see Mrs. Annie (8ic) Ratbweill rought ta public
notice even under this curions nomenclature. Mrs. Roth-
well's naine is well known in Canada, and there are mnany
who wauld be greatly interestcd in knawing inuch mare
ai ber e and writings than is given in the three short
paragraphs devoted ta the biagrapbical notice appeuded ta

' ber name and portrait.
ALI, aur readers, probably, will sec the Century

Magazine, and will alsn know what ta expeet in it. No
lengthened notice ai it, therefore, is neesHsary here. Messrs.
Kipling and (the late) Wolcott Balegtier's "The Naul-
ghka " bas reucbcd an interesting stage-the plot thickens.

The samne may be said ai Scribner's Magazine for the
curment month and its serial stary, "lThe Wrecker," hy
Messrs. Robert Louis Stevenson and Lloyd Oshoumne, Lt
is more difficuit in this piece ai fiction ta determine the
respective shares in the composition of the twin colla-
borators than in the case afIl"The Naulabka." Mr. Lloyd
Oshourne, it must be rememhered, was also Mr. Steven-
son's cllabarator in that exquisitely fnnny stary, IlThe
Wron g Box." This magazine also contains a beantif ni
sîx-stanzaed poem by Mr. Acibald Lamipman, entitled

IComfort ai the Fields." It bas been renrarked that the
bulk ai Canadian poetry is pnrcly descriptive, objective.
Mr. Lampman's present poem bears out this assertion.
"Wbat would'st thon have," hie asks :

What xoid'st thon have for easement after grief
When the rude world bath îîsed thee with îiesjite,
And care sit4 at tiîine ell)tw day anîd eigbt,
Fliching thy plea.sere.e likce a etîbtie thief
T[o nie, when life hesetse enje uch wise,
"ris sweete4t to break forth, to drotp the chain,
Anti gra4lp the f reedom cof tb ie rleasant eaith,
To roam jen idieness and suber rnirth
Through eunnner airs anti euinier lanids, andi draini
Tite coinfort of wide ielîle unto tircd eyes.

This ie the firet stauza ; the next four and a-hall are
accîîpied with pastoral descriptions of suminer sceeeýry-
very lîcautiful, very rhythinical, very poetical - and only
in the cancluding four lines does lie eturn ta Iimself

The iiighty inottier brimig.411, t ic eremanti
For ail tirsîl eves aand fitreiteati piîîcied anti xaiî
lier reetfii cuii), lier beaker oif brigbit %vinie;
Drink, anîd be fillou, anti ye elial iîîterstanîi

Those ultrn-patriotic readers wbo deligbit ini detecting in
the poetical productions ai their own c')untry a distinct
flavaur ai that country (a questianable taste: is not tlie
severest inclictnent hroliglit agairîst Sii:kespteare -tîrat îy
Goethe, in bis criticisin ofaI' l llinlet "Ilen'II Vilheliîi
Mtisteýr"-tie reproach tbat he was insular - mani is not
bis highest praiso that ho was aifrro alge and for îîo time 1)
will bec more than pleased ta ied tîjis in miore than aire
phrase or sentence afIl" The Cannenrt ai the Fields"--in
"ltbrough hallowed siopes ai pille, where tihe long dayligylrt
dreams, unpierced, unsti rred, and on]y therii-trtd
thrush is hearil ; "l in Il by braken beaches tangled witlr
wild vine, and log-strewn rivers mourmrurons with irilîs -'
in ''aild fences avergrown witlî briar, iiruflled in vines,
and lrawthorns, and wild cherries, raîrk pois4oîous ivies, mcii-
bunchei l <der-berries" ; inr II gray inullein towering into yel-
law bloom " ; in "saHume foarni-iliad rapid cliarging down its
rocks with iran roar ai waters " ; inr " acrees widle-reeded
lucres, pAnsive witlr uoon, ta inear the querulou4 ontcry ai
the loon." Some ai these are exquigite. Tlîis is Cho wry
Koat4 would have written liad Keats been Canadiani.

LITERAiY A ND PERSONAI, UUO fi>.

CAItuvL's niecn, Mrs. Carlyle, née Mary Aiikin, ie
said ta lie (ngaged an a work <ealing with thîe clra.cter
and genius ai ber uncle. Sue was for saine years bis
literary assistant.

Mit. JiriariE or bis publî.slirrs arecocrtaiîrly possessed ai
a very venturesomne spimit. [le is abolit ta launch the
Idier, a new iîronthly magazine, anî ai th ir ist nuinber
he intends ta print a first edition af 100,000 copies.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN ANIOMPoriANY announce for pulb-
lication early this înanth a practical workç on electric
ligbting, entitled, Il A Guide ta Electrie Lightirrg for
Ilauselrolders and Amateurs," and tlie author ie S. R.
Bottane.

SCAItcELY a dozen persans were present at the inarriage
ai Mr. Rndyard Kipling with Miss Balestier, wîrich toak
place on thc l8th ultimo. Among these wcre Mr. Hlenry
James, Mr. Edmund Gosse, Mir. A. M. Paynter, and Mr.
W. Hleinemannu.

TiuE editar oa iiE WEEK is still confined ta bis bouse
and incapacitated irmr wbrk by the 8equelcv i the malady
now sa general-"l la grippe." Hi8 coadjutors, however,
look iorward ta bis being enabled ta resumîre charge ai the
paper during the course ai next week.

M. RENAN, wha, we are -lad to leama, i8 i'npnaving inr
hcalth, ie engaged on the correction ai the last proof-sheete
ai hie Il Mélanges," or collectian ai articles andI documrents,
înast ai wîrich have aleady appeared in print ; the book
will be brought ont in the course ai a iew weeks.

IlBuitNs Americanised ; Burns with 'fia crudities ai
expression, no expletives, no vulgarismis, and no allusions
ta alcahol.' Who will buy 'i flere's a chance for the
rrntutored dweliers in' the land o' cakes.' Lt is an explîr-
gated edition by an American lady. editor. "-Literary
World, Loqdon.

D. Aî'ILFuTaN AND Conu'ANY annaunce a new book by
that deservedly popular writer, Miss Arabella B. Buckley,
author afIl"The Fairyland ai Science," "lLufe and Hem
Children," etc. The title ai this work will be Il Moral
Teachings ai Science," wbich the anthor is said ta have
invested with special interest.

"lMUtTINY Memoirs ; bcing Persanal Reminiscences ai
the great Sepoy Revoit ai 1857," by Colonel A. R. 1).
Mackenzie, C.B., lion, A.D.C. ta the Viceroy, is the title
ai a new book published by the Pioneer Press, Aliahabad,
India. The price is two rupees. Many ai aur readers
will necagnize the namne irom personal acqnaintanceship
witb the autbor's son, now resident in Tor-onto.

MESSILS. HOUarîTaN, MIFFLIN AND COMPilANY will pnb-
lish in March the irst number ai a new quarterîy review
devoted ta religion, ethie andt teolopy. Lt will be under
the charge ai au editorial canrmittec consieting of Proies.

sors Charles Carroll Everett andI Crawford Howell Tay,
ai Harvard; Rev. Orella Cane, D.D., President ai Buch-
tel College, and Rev. Nicholas Paine Giliuran (managing
editor).

AN Association for the Promotion oi Profit Sbaning
bas recently been formed iu New York. The U. S.
Labour Commissioner, Carroll D. Wright, is President. It
is thein intention ta establish a bureau ai infarmation for
the lieudit ai firme intenested in profit sharing, and by
varions publications and addresses before commercial and
other clubs ta prmemt(, the discussion andI extension ai this
industrial reiorm.

THE title ai Tyndall's fortbcoming book is "lNew
Fragments." Amang the subjects which are treated are
The Sabliath, Lufe in the Alps, The Rainbow and its Con-
geners, Comman Watem, and Atoms, and Malecules, and
Etber-Waves. In addition ta the papular treatînent ai
scieutiflc themes, the anthor devotes several chapters ta
liiographical studies. Among the suljects ai these studies
are Count ELumiord andI Thomas Young, and there are
also chaptens an Louis Pasteur, bis Lufe and Labours, and
Personal Recollections ai Thonmas Carlyle.

PitoFEisi A. 0. Cooic lias editnd Shelley's "I)eience

ai Paetry," wbicb je publislred by Messrs. Ginn andI Coin-
pany, uniiormi with Sir Phiilip Sidney's womk an the saine
suject issncd somewbat more than a year ago. The notes
are fewer, but Thomras Love Peacock's cssay on IlTIre
Four Ages ai Poetry," whiciî called fortîr Shelley's

Defence," is given entire. lu the Introduction, Proies-
sor Cook makes a comparative study ai tIre views ai Shelley
ani Sidney, discusses Shelley's literamy style, anti considers4
tlhe question ai the relative value of inspiration and labour
as factoresir poetie creation.

TuE Halifax Mercury bias irrserted a rrew and extreniîîly
happy feature in its coliîîne, naînely a page devoted ta
tIre higher aspects cf tire bunranities: a literany îîîiscellany
eîîbnacing criticismi, commuent, poenms (usually those af
Canadiair production), liglit and iirteresting narratives andI
descriptions-in short a fragmarit poi-pourî-i very pleasant
ta thre bu4y nman wbo, in addition to tire palitics anti news
wlrîcl a ncwspaper suipplies4, is glad ta devote Il A Quiet
[Tour " (as this page is entitled) ta reading natter ai a

niie:uïtlretic descqriptioni. Sucîr a page oughit ta-aird no
doul't does-finil iraîry adunirers, especially as rt 15 urcoin-
maniy weli edited.

Booiis in elucidation ai Browning continue ta faîl froînt
tue press, aird distinguisired aiong the rest ie a rîailly
excellant, if iate-l>an, '' Primier "' ( acmillan). 'l'lire
autîror, F. Mary Wilson, confinas flie intmodrrctomy portion
ta a shant sketch ai Browningy's lufe, and a soîrrawhat
langer aire aibis genius, morre remarkable for irankness
than for origiîrality ; tIre reiairîder, that is ta say, four-
flthiq the volume, is occupied witr inrtroductions ta tihe
separate pacîns, in which each is describeti and its relation
ta the philosophy ai Browning, as underetodliy lier, ie
set forth. TLhe volume is the recuit ai careful study, and
unites with an admirable siînpiicity a very welcaîrne frac.
dai firom obtrusivc liero-womsbip.

Il ' is supposed by uuthiuking people that ail that is
wanted is a mare collection ai cument literature for the
usec ai the common people. 'Phase wha reasoîr thus nuis-
take the, abject and pumposa ai a great libmary.- The sure-
cedssil study ai any subJect requîmes accees to collectiorrs
far beyond the reacb ai persans in ardinary circurnetances,
and which few, excepfing public, libranies could bc
expected ta possees. Education is the grea problera ai
the day. A greaf libmary furnishes tIre armr and weapoîrs
wielded by tbe educator, withont wbicbh le would 1b(
powerless. The clcngy, the teachers, the scholars, the stui.
dents in every braurcirifkrrowledge, the artists-here find
the materials whicb they work up inta iorms ai usai ules
and benefit ta socity."-Siî, Janbes IPiclouî, lianb his son'S

"Biograplty."

PROFEssait RaGER B. JriNsoN, ai Miami UJniversity,
Oxford, Ohio, contributes a lang and appreciative review
ai Proiessor J. Mark Baldwin's second volume ai the
"Handbook ai Psycbalogy," that devoted ta Feeling, and

Will, ta Science (New York), in the number for Januany 29.
"The promise made by Professer Baldwin in the pre-
face ta Iis firet 'llandbook,'" hie says, "Ihas been iulillied.
TIre expectatian aoused by this promise bas perbape beau
mare thaîr gratified, siuîce lu the 'Psycliology ai Feeling
and Will ' we hava the samne igarans scientifie treaterent
wbich characterized the former volume, applied ta suliject
matter which, ior easans now known ta be suicidaI, bas
been worked aven for college text-booke with iar lees cara
and satisfaction than the strictly intellectual operafiane.
It muet lbe a source ai congratulation ta teachors ai psy-
chology ta know that tva are now baving given us yean by
year psychologies which deal with the etubliorn complex-
ities af ind frin a standpoint fliaf bide faim ta give ns
soan, if it bas net doue so already, a veitable 1 New
Psycbalogy.' . . . To read Baldwin's chapters an the will
(for these were well wortb the space ai a separate review>,
ie ta fuel that a mind ai admirable scientiflc temper bas
been at womk tbroughout. Appmoaching the pheiomena
ai mind iram the naturalist's point ai view, bie bas guarded
againet the tendency, aIl too cammon in these days, ai
trying ta drive the pinciple of physical causality throngh
a multitude ai facte, naturally and philosophically recal-
citrant ta sncb treatment. The great lesson ai bis two
volumes is, that in psychology the application ai scientiflc
methode and canons ta mental phenomena afford rira
resulte wbich a cautions metaphysic may interpret as cast-
ing discredit on spiritualisru in pbilosaphy."
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'TUE 1'AaSENGEII l'IIEON.
tu Atîterican passengor pigeon is now recognizeti as

a lBritisht ird. Several examples bail occurroti, and wiist
sonie of tiiese wcro probablv ', escapes,'' otiiors doubtiesa8
wt'rî wild Iirds. Tbese hati perfect plumage, wore takon
in ai) oxiausted condition, anti their cr?ps sbowed only the
sligbitest traces of food. As i8 well known, the paqseger
pigeon is a bird of immense powers of fight, anti in ils
0overlati journeys oflen flics ut the rate of a nmile a minute.
Wild birtis, however, can only couic fromîî America ; anti
Ibis opens up thc intcresîing question as te the possihiliîy
uf hîrds crosin, tbe Atlantic without resting. Naturalisîs
Of tbe present tlay say tl)at thia feat ig not oîîly probable',
1)0t that il is actually accoinplishid v st'veral wild irds.
1Nr. D)arwin soinewhere assonas that'oîie or two of thein
are annually bloîvu acrosa the ocean, anti il is certain that
ltalf-a-tiozen species have occurreti upon th(e wesi coasîs of
Englanti andi Ireianti whiub are founti n<rwimre but iin
Northt Amnciica. Mr. Iloward Saunders states ltat pas-
songr pilgeons are often captured in thte Stace of New
Vork Nvith îlieir orops stili illoti with undigesteti grains of
rice that mîust have been laken in the distant fie-lds of
Georgia anti Southt Carolina ; apparenîly proving taIt tey
hati lasseti over the inn'rvening space within a few hours.
It certainly seurs reiarkahlle Ibat a bird shoulti have tht
Power of flying over 1,000 mijles of sua - but. roceniiy two
ditifrent wrtiers bave recordedth ie fuel ibat they notici'd
Pigeons settie upon water to drink, anti thon rise froiti il
with apparent ease. Anti Mr. Diarwin says that where
Liei)aîlks of the~ Nile are ptrieîîdiculur, whole lueks Of
pige4(ons bave ht-en seen 10 seutle on the river anti drinik,vihiletheiiy loutoti dowîî streaiin. lie adtitshat, seen frei
a distanietîh-y resei)iile(i llücks of gulla on the surface of
the sou.

AN INGENIOUTS bAi'.
\VilEit(Io tut' ilonkies conte from i Ioubtless thous-

antis of p,'ople have askedth leittselves titis quesation. Vol
il is onte easily answered. Nearly ail one secs in the
Unitedi Statea corne ft-oîî Georgia, a littho village a short
distance froin the Panama Railroad tl ne a M, xýcin trans-
fer camp, it 15 110w chietiy iniliabiteti by ni groes, who do
noe nind the fever-ladt'n atmoapiteru. Tbis region is lte
paradise of monkeys. '[bey travel in groupa arounti the
Weoots, loti by an older mionkey. When the peoplc receive
information thal the troop is near the village, tboy ropair
lu lite wootis in crowtis io capture them. Their plan is
very simleît. [bey cul a bole in a cocoanut largec tnou"iî
for a monkey's paw. The nul is now bolloweti'cout, anti a
pleuo of sugar i8 placeti insitie. A string is lied 10 the nut,
and the îrap) is placed in the way of the appruaching
inon1keys. Tbe animais are the mioal inquisilive knowLn
l'exi lu mn aund whon they spy the nul in goca a itanti
anti graspéï the sugar, but the Itole i5 hou amail for tht' lanti
O1W 10 vilidrawn witb tbe prizo, anti su the monkey holtis

Oit, ant iis tiragged along by means of tite string, anti is fol-
10woii hy a crowd of Lis fellows, luwartis the anîbuscatie.
At tue Supreme mtomnent a large net is spread over the
animtals, andt hey are ntatie priianers before thuy know il.
'[bey are soidtie lte employesi of the Panama Ritroati,
anti rîach tbe nortb ibrougli commercial dealers. ln Southt
Africa the buiîoun was, until late years, conaidereti a vt'ge-
tartaît, and his wurst uffenco was stealing mealies front
th(, gardon when be guI a chance. Now ho seenîs lu bave
Juirtedth ie carnivora-al least ho is nut aboya learnlfiopen
the young lamba. He also roba al the heebives anti ahtals
tht' Iîoney, tioing the work by night when the bees are
drowsy and dtulI. The bahoon is' a blessing in Ihal lic
aitacks the wiîd alue anti pulls tbe pilb out for footi. It
'vas bopedtiIatliho would rid the country of the prickly
poar, 'but as tbe substance of hotb leaf and trunk is nolhing
l'ut waher, there is nul much likelibooti of il. The baboon
bias mtatie himiself sncb a nuisance in civilizeti Afnica ltaI
shooting anti poisoning clubs are fast dostroying bim. iThe
Poison lias 10 bo laken wilh palahle surrouîîtings lu fool
hinii, but he is nul proof against temptalion, anti 50 ho tues.

DO bitE LOWvER ANIMALS KNOWtIIOW TO P'LAY GAM-ES?'
SUCH is the <qu8iôn lu which a lady wriier in a nta'a-

zinc bhas essayeti to give an answer, anti cerlainiy une
remarkabie instance wltich site quoles would seem 10 Show
tbal birtis in their wild state "ego in for" organized romps
Jsl like chiltiron aI a Chris'm'as parîy. Mr. Antirew
Crosse, lte di8lîiguisheti naturalit, was une day looking
O ut of his stutiy window, in a bouse on the Quantock
Ililis. From Ibis window ho couiti sec mbt a court-yard
a lhttle distance away, whicb was ahelleneti by walls anti
was reinote from any noises or disturbance of any kinti.

gnnanti by the naluralial saw a robin engageti in tirag-
ite appanenîly deati body of another robin round anti

round in a cincle on the pavement. It looketi just as if
the live robin bati fought wilb and kilieti the other, anti
wa nugnintecultimho uln th fls
bodiy of ils rival over the atones, as Achillea tiraggeti
Hiectur round the walls of Troy. Just as Mn. Cro.sse hati
corne lu the conclusion that the sirange proceeding of whicb
he was privilegedti luhb the witnoss was the lerminalion
of a battle lu the death bom.ween two bird enemies, the
live robin sutidenly slopped anti threw itself on ils back,
as thuugb stark dout. Ils wings were half-distentiet andi

ï,rigiti, anti ils legs upturnedt luthe sky. Nover, apparonlly,
had there been arobintoredtead than il ws. Meanwhiie,

tie' otr robitn vtnt Cbrougît an 'xactiy converse traits-
formiation scenel. Il hati oniy be<'n siîamîîing tivati, anti
now woke up mb ofu andi vigorous life. Seîzing ort
ils feathereti comtpaniiçut, iltidragged the latter in lis tmm
ail round the saine circie, anti repeatedtihte procesa several
limies over. Tbe conclusion of the scene was Chat hotu
hirds flew off togt'ther te soine neigihbouring lt-ees. Now,
thitis story, relat-tily lte witiow of ltee lirent authority
on natitrai itistory to whoîîî wt have refcrr-tinight bt'
set tlown as an exaggeraîion or distortion of what ncaiiy
itappeneti, only Chat tue observ'î was himacîlf a Iraittet
scienîtilic expert, not likely te lot itis eyt'sigît lie interfereti
wiîb by bis imîaginathio n. lTe peculiarity of tht' incidetnt
lies in the fact Chat ltte perforiters wt're wiiti suinais.
T1hey hbati toth'n traini- te play tii gante by uny show-
Imais tivit-t', but tey itat, out of titi'port.nemriîi'ît of
tht-jr own heartsanditChet livî'liness of titoir hirt initell-cts,
evolvoti a gamel of Il Let's pi-etoîtt," Ilke l'Alice in WVonder-
lanti," anti carniet il out with perfect succet.-Daily
Teleqiaph.

PADIAiNtCAmKAY'AK(.
XVîi mýN a Poiitt Barî-ow Eskinto la simmply trav'llingaioîîg

anti dot-s net cirt' Co make aîty (,reat speeti, heouuses un ordi-
tîary patdît' with Ont)- hadet, ike tuhose useti in lteatia/0, iut
somîewiat ligItten. As ho lias te sil in lte very imidtiie of
theî bîoat, lie cu iot use,,titis as an iîindiait would, witoily on
otne suie, drivintg tuhi bout alieati wilb straigltt strokesaundt
overcorntng lte teîtdeîtcy of lte -anoe 10 go offto one ide
by ftatlittring tis padi iui ti ti' water om hy an outwam-d
swi'ep of tht- bladi'. irst lit' makîs tltr'î or four strokis,
say, on theu rigitt sidu', antdi hon, as the bout iî'giîîa tîe-oer
ofF 10 îte letf, ittilifiatst-e patitle out of tuai watt-n anti
itakt's tirr-t or four strokt's on thte lt'ft site it'liisihe gina
to siteer te the iglîl, anti s0 ot. ltey do titis prelty skil-
fully, soelitaitlte bouatmakesa atol'ruhly straigittIlwaki',"
anti goest'atrough thte watt'r aI a pretty fuir tate, ibut, of
course, eau utake ne gre'ît spîed. \Vlrin thettuie cumt's
for burry, outIsl drawn froi untier tite dock thie doublie-
blateti patdît', aucit as we are ail familiar witht froin thie
wîitinga of Caplain Rosa anti Caphain Pîîrry, Dr. Ký,ant', anti
all tite explorera wito bave visihedtihIe Eskimos of the easl-
ern regions. Ibis is abtout six feet lonîg anti a a each endl
a broati, uval blatie, fur utore si-nvict'ahle Cimantheut narrow
oanbiatioa of the eastern ktyak puddles, lih(-tman grasips
titis by lteiitidle ant i dpa taclîh luti'alternately, regîuiat.
ing tht' force of his altokes tio that the cantue goes atraiglil
Ibrougi tlie wati'r withuo veening tu rfigll or left. Witit
lte tioub)le puddle th(, kayak can hi' itade lu fairly iiy
lhrougb tht' watî-r.-/'ron k/îo loais i t 1/66Northwest,
iîy John Ahu-ýidoclt, in The l'opidtr ,science MOntAel/y.

A IIINT Te SOLICITORSIS N PIEPARING EVIDENCE.

'[nE murai aspects of tht recent caime célèbre in the
Divorce Court do nul corne wilbin omîr province, but ali
îtetnbena of thte profession ar-e det'ply intt'restetiin tlite
question, witiciî was brouglitl promiîîently forward, of the
liits iînpuseti on counsei wht'u cross-examttnîng a wîtîîss.
The unere suggestion of a certain ciasa of oflence is tnougit
lu wrock the huppinessand ti hattor the nervous systeint of
many motn. IL is, Ihereforit, noîbimg less than wanîumt
crnelty tu put aucb a woapon in lte bands of coonsî(l
unl'sas omethin g utucit strotger titan hart' suspicion.justi-
fies ils use. If titis can hei' at of lte stern'r sex, 1h i4
aîîmciy not boo mîuci te10expr'cl a nmorochivairous aunai' 0f
duty witen a wVomîtan'a chastiîy is in question. Su long as
lte noies of cross-exaîttining rentain as at present, lte poli
lic have a rigit ho look luelite lodersi of te Bar for pro-
t'ction against any abuse of se powerful a weupon for
gouti or evil, anti if ut any timete hey look in vain, pulic
opinion (wbich la vet-y stnong on Ibis subjeci) will cerîainly
inake itacif heard anti feit in ocher quart'rs. Meantiine
lte reiîrks of the President, in lutisaumiug op of the

casie referredtiel, conlaineti a warning wbicbh solicitors
engageti in proparing evidence cannut afrurd 10 iteglc.-
Law Joulrnal.

'IHE LARGcEST SIItOS AFLOAT.

Titie French livc-tnaîtt'r France is the large4t sailintg
sbip aflout. Sîti was lauticheti in Seplenîbet-, 1890, fromu
tho yard of Miesïr. i). W. Ilindersion, ah Parîick, for
Messrs, Bordes et Fils, ant i ier dimensions are as follows:
Length 361 foot, breudth 49 foot, tiepth 26 foot, lier net
regialet- tonnage iti 3,624, with a sai ai-e of 49,000 sq. feel
anti nul long since site carnictiait enorinous cargo of 5,900
Ions of coul on lî'nr raidoît pa8sage front Barry lueIRio de
Janeiro. lTe langesI British slip la lte Liverpool, of
3,330 ltans, built of mron by Messns. Russell anti Company
on lte Clyde. Sh'ý is 333 fout long, 48 foot broat, anti 28
fel deep. lier four maIs are eacb squane-rigget ; but
situ la fan fnum ciumsy aloft, is easily bundieti, anti bas rua
fourteen kuots un hour for a whuie day. Nexti h. size is
tho Pl'agrave, of 3,078 tons.lTe IUnited States ship
S'enandoah, of Bath, Mainte, built by Mossns. Sowui anti
Company of ltaI port, 1 lte langeaI wooden vessel in exis-
lence. Site is 3,258 tons registen, anti will carry about
5,000 tons of iteavy cargo. She bas jusit left San Fran-
cisco, Califonnia, wiit 1 12,000) contais of wheat, worth
$1 75,000. Titis ia the lai-gent grain cargo on record.

AnuIer oodn vesel tie lappahtannock, also built aI
Bath, Maine, is 3,053 tons register, cosl $125,000 ; and
706 tons of Yirginia oak, together wiit 1,200,000 feet uf
pine timben, were uset il, ber construction. Thte largest

British woodun ahip iH the 'luv i U sof 2,9(.63tons
regieer, huilt at 1Boston, Unitled Statls, iii I ~5 Si-e is
323 feet long, 48 fuel bronait(] 3d1 Ifoc ut 4p.
Journal.

(INESE 1)1 !LOIACY.

Ti ocî tt hie ( Iiiesî tiploinatiet noves sultteare
some C'lîjese îmandarinîs whose ways are expeditious andi
summnary. iunder the auspices of Chang Chili-tung for-
eign engineers are piosj)ecting in the neighhbourhood of
Hfankow. ihey were conuîended the other day i y the
Viceroy to the care andi protectionî of a luinor mandarin.
This pel-sonage, roototi in the traditions of the pa, viewod
the advent of the I Fanqui "> with disapprovai. l16
ponneti a remnoustrance, settin g forth tAîat il wouid 1)c
unsafe to allow the oarth dragon, who bas lain îîndist.urbed
Hince the time of Confucius, to be profanely taiipered
with, The country folk, hie explained, were a rougi set,
wbo, on seeing strango men, with strange instruments in
their banda, probing anîd peering into the oarth, would be
sure to ho rousod to misehief, and, as lhe prufesset ihimiiýf
powerloýss to restrain the riot that îuight onsue, lie piayed
Ilis Excelloncy to reconsider the malter. The Vicoroy
took in the situation ai a glance. 1le wrote iin repiy to fsay
that inasmituchi as the' local of4)lh-ji dd ot seeni rquai to
cope with the situation, hoe was o digliedeputios, with
boats and foiiowers, tu atiord the foreigners safe ami suit-
able escor-aii at the expenso of the renionstrant. T1heir
visit is said 10 have cost the worthy imagistrate soîne seven
hundroti and lifty pounds, and sinice thon Chang Chili-
tung bas net heon trould with any more î-oîmonstrancu
from tLhe zealous defvndor of tht' tarili dra4'on. P 1 theo

A Ilt AT QIJEIiEC
STIANDIin i any 0110 of the4 river bastion.s4 and ga zing

over the ramiparts and the glacis, your glance takos; in one
of the noblest prospects of thet globe~. To lte right tho
intermintable river siwetps down fromt Ontarito anti Niagara.
In front Point Levi frainis tute picture with a backgrounti
of woodlands andi buildings, and untier youî- foot is the
quaint olti-fashionoti French town anthie crowded ship'
pin.g. Ail is as traniquil as the, atreain tseif ; but to
rt'minti you of olti scolies of carnage, and the cîtangeti con-
ditions of moleru arfare, thie]l(o)e)naittis mloment

lires a torpodo for pi-actice, hiowing somue 500 tons of the
St. Lawrence high int the air, andi making ini the river a
huge circle of mtuil anti dying ish, wlîich goes whîrling
anti <xpuiiting îiown. the current. Thle thunder of th11
explosion roua i)avk froin Point ýLe(vi ho Cape lJîinonîi,
and dies away high up ainong the tir-woods on the left,
where Wolfe, af 1er delivtîring hia fojnt atlack, ianded bis
forces at nighl, hy a flotilla of boats, andi surprisedti he
unsuspecting Montcalm hy appearing sutdeniy on the
plateau. T[he chivairous Frenchmian, insteati of confiding
in bis atone walls, cam"e ra4hly forth ho ighit inlte open,
for the possession of Canada, andi yonder ohelis4k marks8
the, spot where W'olfe fell in the instant of victui-y, and
whert' Montcalmn also recoiveti bis tieath-wonnd. 1Itli8 good
lu find the namne4 of hoth lheroes linkedti ogethort- mpo lte
mnmoriai bore, as well as lower down in the lDes Carrières
Street. The latter bears a nobiy epigrammnatic inscrip-
tion

MOB'TI'M VIRTLJ5 tOiMtNEM
I'AMAM HIT15tORIA

IIIONIMEN'rUM PIos'Euî'rAS
i)EDtIT

-which, for the sake of ail patriotie Engli 5h *wuIn, îîînay
ho translated ->

'Their val or a1ve cmio a )011tle,
Tiîeir wo rth a comiiion fainie;

Eîiglisli anti }reîcli we here iiiscril w,
In coiiiî «utlove, eac ai ie.

They say, as uthe surgeon tirew thei fatal muakel hall from,
th(' wound of Wolfe, hie exciaimed, Il Why, tlia is nol the
bullet of an eneiy! " aind that the gailant Goneral answt'reti,
with a faint 4nmile on bis tiying face-gay even in ('xtrerm-
ity :"'Well, toctor, 1 don'î tbink il could bc tbe bullet of a
friend ! Wolfe bas a prouti' anti ornate mionument in
Westminster Ahhey; but bore is bis truc mausoleum,
in the fair mneadows and forct as, tbe far pine-ciad ranges,
the hroad, majztestic river, the peaceful, prosperous D)omin-
ion, anti, above il ail, the flotter andth te glitier of that
Union Jack upon the lag-stafl' in the Bastion, wbiclî
marks it ail " British America," a territory one-fifteentîb
of the whole earlh's surface, larger by one-tenth than al
the Unitedi States, and oniy amnaller than al the Continent
of Europe by the area of Spain ; a gift to the British
Empire hougbl with moat lgenerouh 1)100(1, anti wortb
retaining wbile il is wiiling tb he retained, wilh all the
energies andi rosourcos of Ihat Empire.-Seas and( Landsa.
Jieprinteci /rom the Daily Telegrapli. 1h, Sir Ed'win
Arnold, MA., K.C.I.E., C.8.1.

QUEUPN VICTORIA posseases the oldesl watches in the
world. She bas two beautiful little golti ones by Bregnet
that are supposed to be a huntireti years olti. Tboy bave
silver dials, and are about the size of a two sbilling piece.
One is a blind man's watcb andti he other is a ropoater.
Both go perfecîiy andi are in constant use,.lier Ma-
jesty's favourito watch is a large plain goiti one by Mudge,
the English maker. It is about twice as big as an ordin-
ary mîwo's watch.
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TUE New York Tribune quotes a Kansas
man on one rcsult of prohibition in bis
State as foiiows: IlThe fact that many
people in prohibition States are using aniti-
pyrine as a sulistitute for alcohol shows
how bard it is te inake people sober by Act
of Legislature. Kansas druggists seli an
immense quniciy of quinine, as well as
bottles of bitters and tonics by Che thous-
andi, anti prohibition meenîs only to succeeti
in compelling peopîle te change their favour-
ite drink. Lt la difficuit to imagine auyone
eating quinine or drirIking it in solution for
enjoymient or froin Inste, but the habit is a
very coimn onie in almyoit every large cîty.
andi new antipyrine is tuîing taken te in the
saine way. No one cant Cake large doses of
quinine with iuipuhîity very ofteýn, andi nny-
one who indulges iu the antipyrine habit is
laying tip fer bjmnself a Stock of suffering
and debiiity which will niake life a burden
te hum.''

LIFE-SHORiTENINU, Occu ATIONS.--One of
the curieus features of niodemn life is the
extent to which thin îost hazardous traîles
are overrun by applicants for work. The
electrie light companies neyer finti any
difficuity in obtaining aIl the linemen they
neeti, uatwithstantiing the fact that the
dangers of that kinti of business have been
demonstrateti times without number. The
men who work in factories where wall
paper ia madie frequently joke eue another
over the tradition that a wan's life, in this
trade, is shorteneti ten years. A similar
heliof i's prttvalent in fnîctories where leather
papers are matie, andi amîîeng nien who have
te handlu thein, and whose longs are saiti te
hecome impedeti by inhialing the dumat anis
ing frein such papers. lu certain other
fusctories, where brass ernamients andi fit-
tingS are made, the air is laticu with very
fine brazen particles, which are, wheu in-
haleti, e8pecially irnitating te the longs.
e3ut one ef the nîcat sing-uluir ativertiseti
cails for Cn>oy' hat was ever printed
appeareti recently in a Conneticut newvs-
paper, âigned by a firi engaged lu the busi-
ness of building tewers. Lt calleti for ap-
pieauts only anîong these who are young,
strong and courageous, anti closeti iy say-
ing : I We warn ail seekers for t h i job
that it is of the mest tiangereus nature, and
that few men continue iu it more than a

* few years. lu fact it is almest certain
death te the woricman who foilows this
occupation." -- 10 rruul eo' ilie A nerjean

"'August
Flower"

For two years I suffereti terribly
with stemnach. trouble, and was for
ail that tiîne under treatrnent by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have te
cease eating soliti food for a tixue at
least. I was se weak that I coulti
net work. Finaliy on the recom-
mendatien of a friend whe had used

y o u r preparatiens
A worn-out with beneficial te-

suits, I precuretl a
Stomach. bottle of A ug us t

Flower, and coin-
inruncedl tsing it. It seeîned te de
tue goo'd at once. I gaiuied in
strengtuî and flesh rapidly; rny ap-
petite became geod, andi I suffered
ne bad effects frein what I ate. 1
feel 110w like a niew man, and con-
sider that August Flower lias en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia iii its
worst form. JAMES E. DEDICRICK,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. Geerge's, S. C.,
i., wri tes: I have used your August

Flower for Dyspepsia and find it au
excellent remedy.OI . US WA LL IL.

Best «tes~ Il.~SE Use
e r d se

3 [BROTJlKRIJU0O P 0FST. AN-
DREW IN CANADA.

On Firiday, Saturtiay and Sunday, Fob.
I2th, l3tli andi l4th, will be held in thîs
city the Second Annual Convention of the
above Brothenhooti. As the Constitution
anti objects of the Order niay be mnknown
te saine of our rentiers and othors unfamiliar
with it, a few explanatory werds will net
be eut of place. The Brothorhood in
general, of which the Canadian Branch is a
part, is au erganizatien for' young men iu the
Anglican Churcli. Lt caine inte being soe
îight or nine years ago hebar of the idea of
a few yong men cf Chicago, thoir abject
boing te previde an organized means of
werk for the spreati of Christ's kirigdom
aineng, young memn.

The platforni is bt'autifulinl its simplicity,
thierelbeing bit twe chief planks in it. First,
te pray evîî'y day for the above avowed
ohîJect. Second, te work fer it by a weekly
effort te bring fellew inen te tho Church
andtiat Christ. Fromi that sinali beginning
under Ged's bie8sing bas grewn a baud of
earnest mnen scattered in the United States
frein the extreme easti anti south te the
extreme west anti north, anti in Canada frein
Hlalifax to Winnipeg, numbering betweeu
nine anti ten thousanti workers.

Lt bas been endersed anti heartily wel-
coireti by tire Bisheps of the Amorican
Ciîurch anti nearly ail the Canadian Bishops.
A late Convention ef the Aincrican Brother-
boti helti at St. Louis was recognizeti by
forenno8t Churchuien ns t/te event of the
chtîrch year. There busy men of ail classes,
clergy and bankers, mechanics anti lawy ors,
claspoti bauds in brotherly fellowshîp, anti
stooti shoulder te shoulder on the platfonin
te tel] ol anti discuss mothotis 1or work lu
the Masterus naine. The Order in Can-
adla, erganizetissome three years age, nuinher-
ing nearly 600 men, is resolved teainako
tiieir conventions justi as great an annual
vvent lu our counîtry as was the Ainorican.
'lhoy bave secuireti for the ceming conven-
tion the services of the great American
Brotherhoti speakers, and eue of th-u leati-
ing Bishops of theo US., as woll as oui' own
ioading divines anti laymcn. They bave
chosen topics round which throb the difficul-
ties of te-day's life. Thoy are leaving ne
stone unturnot te mako ail who caine as
delegatos wlcamc. Ail thoy ask of the public
ini gonerai. is te take an intercst lu their
meetings anti tecamne te ail if possible.

The fu programme of those meetings
wili inclutie grand public services ou the
Fritiay anti Sunday night at St. James
Cathedral, Stinday afteruoan services at St.
Lukes, St. Margarets, St. Mnthews anti St.
Marks, with atitressos, both iay anti clerical,
anti a nianster mass meeting ln Association
Hall on tho Saturday ovening, when
IChristianity anti Fumnanity " will bh etst

with lun ainasterly inanner 'by Canon
l)uMoulin, Mr. Jas. L. Ilough toling, Presi-
dent of the American Brethorhooti, anti Mr.
(I. R-arry Davis, a prominent Philadeiphia
lawyer.8

IF wo take any mierateiy large insect,
say a wa8p or n hemuiet, we eau siec, event
with the naketi eye, that a series of sinal
apot-like marks un along the side af the
bodiy. These apparent spots, which ared
eighiteen or tweuty in number, are, in fact,F
the apertures through which air is admittedti
inte the systein, anti are gonerally formeti
lu such a maanner that noeoxtraneous mat-
ter eaui by any possibility fînti entrance.p
Sometimes they are fumnisheti with a pair
of horny caps, which can ho openeti anti
cioseti at the will of the insect; lu other
cases they are densely fringeti with stiff,
interlacing bristles forming a filter, which
nllews air, anti air alone, te pass ; but theN
appamatus, of whatevem character it inay be,
is se wontierfully perfect lu its action thath
it bas been feunti impossible to injure the
bodiy of a deati insect with even se subtie a '
mediium as spirits of wine, although the
subjiect was tirat immerseti in the fluiti,
anti thon placeti boneath the receiver of an
air.pump. The apertures in question coin-
municate with two large breathing tubes,
which extenti through the entire length of
the body. Frein these main tubes are
given off innumerable branches, which run0
lu ail directions, anti continuaily divide anti0
sub-divide until a wonderfully intricate net- 1
work is formeti, pervatiing every part ofb
the structure, anti penetrating even te the
anten nze.-L'î4heran Observer.

A WItITER in the Seattle Post gays : IluI
the forests of Washingten anti British
Columbia 1 have frequentiy seen trees
tiripping copiously tiuring clear, bright days
when neotiew was visible elsewhero. The
dripping was so profuse that the grounti
untiernenth was almost saturateti. The
phenamenon in this case was causeti by the
remarkable coudensiug power of the lenves
of the fir, anti it eccurred enly wheu the
relative humidity was near the tiew point.
Tho dripping ceases after ten or eleven
o'cieck in the mem'uiug, but reaumes at or
near sunset. lun"'l fakluyt's Voyages " there
sa n accaunt of Hawkins' second voyage te

Africa anti America, written by a gentle-
man whe saileti with Hawkins, in which it
is saiti that lu the isîant of Ferre there is a
weeping troc that supplies ail the mnen -anti
beasts of the islanti with drink, there being
ne ether available water supply. Further,
ho statos that lu Guinea he saw rnnny
weeping trees, but of a species difrerent freon
that of Ferre."

A 1IUNDIIED years age the natives of the
valiey of Chamonix whe took traveliers up
the mounitain sufl ereti as much as their
employons freint physical sensations ascribeti,
ne doubt righti3 , te the rarity of the air.
Tbey were unable te walk more than a few
paces without halting. Last autumu,says
the Procetigs of the Royal Geogmaphicai
Society, traveliers who walked lu early momu-
ing frein the but under the Bosses (14,000
feet) te the top (15,780 feet) hati the coin-
pany of five Chamoniards. Tbey went up
at a fair pace without resting. Arriveti on
the top, witheut a înomnt's pause, the men
took their spades anti shovels anti begantiig-
ging. They asserteti that they tiid ouly
about a third leas work lu the day than lu
the valley ; anti that tbey s9uflèreti ne incen-
venience frein a proiengeti atay in the
Bosses hut ; siept well, anti ate iargely.
Their work was te excavate a tunnel in the
summnit ritige atout thirty foot below the
top. The obJect of this tunnel was te
reach rock, lu which a shelter cave might
be excavateti. No rock hati been founti Up
te Septeinher 11. The wheie sumniit-ritige
seomedti t con8st of compact opaque snew
of exquisite purity. The rocks, a short
distance frein the top on the l talian side,
werc not considereti available hy theFrench-
men wbo were desirous of erecting the shel-
ter, Lt was preposeti, as ne rock hati been
reachoti under tho top, te carry there a
wooden fraîîîewerk, lu shape anti size net
unlike a bathiug-miachine, anti tix it in the
mouth of the gallery, ln the hope that it
might be dug eut next sommer anti serve as
a refuge for such scientifie obervers as
nmight net ho satistioti with the commotious
but near the Bosses. -Science,

No other preparation comnbines the posi-
tive econonîy, the peculiar neiet anti the
meticinai power of Heotis Sarsaparilla.

IN shoeinaker's tneasure three sizx's mîake
an inch. Esterbroek's pens are matinluail
shapes anti sizomi te suit every writer.

PREvEN'rIeN Iii BET'nRm than cure, anti
thoso who are sub.ject te rheumatism cati
prevent attncks by keepiug the biceti pure
anti free frein the aciti which causts the
diseaso. Fer this purpose Hotis Sarsa-
parilla ia useti by thousantia with great suc-
ces. Lt i8 tho best blooti purifier.

CONSTIPATION is causeti by 1088 of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hootis
Puils restore thia action anti invigerato the
liver.

Mirs.ams. C. C'. li mnu& (o

Dear Sireî, -- I1toîuîc a sever- colîl iu Februar 'y
hast whicb settltit un îîîy bauk ant idnecmiys, causiug
excruciatiug pain. Aftei beiug uvithout stcep four
nights thronîýh intense sulfering, 1 tricît yoîîî MIN-
ARD'S LIN IMENT. After the tinst application
I was so0iimeli relieveit that I fetli tito a deeîx slep
andi compiete recovery siiorthy i'oltowed.

Lawrencetown. JOiiN S. MeLicoD

DR. T. A. SLOCUJM'S

OXYGENIZED EMULSION Or PURE COD LIVEIt
OIL. If you have Weak Lunga-Use it.
For sale by ail tiruggists. 35 cents per
bottle.

M~inard'a MLiment for Itheumatiom.

Helpor Die
Despairing Condition of

Mrs. Parham
N"i'voiis ýDy-oep.4rt Siel Ieidie

Fouir iii' ve ye.trs ag, )Ixv ts tivîî i liv
fromiî vliat tie phy-iiiis a ihîni rvîisi lî.pý a
Tt %vas xith ýre it diftii 'uity that, I iiike, nii y.
thtu4 on rny stuîîiia 'I. [ bail iii t iret fn' thii'e o

foi'. Years but tlie Ileic iIxiiiis IHt Ie i') gw i alid 1
grew ,Io vly but steadi ly worlac. ' et i'1 w
have sick head clitti ng iý lngaý tii iiibyî and

îiilits, whicl t xised me xîîi'lî agîiîy tii it il ''nedî

il sif I liait
Rather Die Than Live.

1 iva, totu ti ti'y II) i i sa~i. pailtia. 1 liiaI no
faittu, hit ai I1 ivas s 'iifeLiI îý teri'îi l y xv, i l iii, tor

tî'y anythiîig. 1 was iii siieli al condition ithi if iL

sleenieil to meieImoist eitiier have li'Il i"I' die. VI ti'j
I liait talcen the lh't i ittie [ feIL taitîh t t 1foodîl',
sai:ptrilla Nw as bel pitiy uîme'; afte ifilmiisliiîi~ ii ii

thîrd bottie 1 was cxci' oii ui h ctter'; ceuh Ieat
tlîings wbich [ lî'îd not before foi' yxam'ý. 1 î' iii

timîil îintîl 1 liai takeri ,i.x bttles, xliei i foit

Like a Different Person
1 ali neot trib i led wi tii tlii x teribl,1e lieiicliî'c alId
îîîy itxiiicb i isal riglit. i011ilY tiose xviiiliai e
sîîlfered a its1diii can înî''ttu îy ý,uatitxl'fi,
floliis Sarsiîaî'itta foi' tiie i han 4 i t lia' xvr' xgli it.
Since tlieîî have t ticem a biittle oir ta'iiof

F-IoocVs Sarsaparlilla
t Iiiii,; it' i tol)a i t i the ''oui it lia, uluie foi'

I-I od's P il is at teixity, twiiipitîy anid clii.
cicutly on the tiver andîitiiwet c. 'try tieîi i.

PERFECT DIGESTION
INSURED

iii1t

NEW METHoD
witolt mdiile ay th sIL ail

Or to to s ollii
Ili'tieie uL siiîîîle xiii I. s'it pi.titiffte alily iîiIiion î'ceiprti f 2ue

E. BELLINGER,
60 VOr4GE STr. TORONTO, ONT.

îî

ýj1Mr~CKW1CK *ff

If wi th your finonde yoî've boeii diiniiig,
Anîd get hone seo inte in the iiglit,

8"DUNN,S FRUIT SALINE " ln the moî'uiiiý'-
W uAmReyou ±orget you woe

DUNN's FRU ur x r Niakes a duliitiiiC (riiiiig
neverage, eîpeciailly Ciiîiîxthoe nu t, iiri t ut-

ing diiieise. It iîupare Fremli ii'-i' and \ i giîîîu,;itiî
is a quick r'liaffoi' Biliousmîesî, Sea-Sîclnueu, etu.

BY AImîjOu'E>II"re,

1 a8

miInamd'w Liniumentl Cuu'ew ihu.iliria.


